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of four regiments, one battalion of 
colored troops, one company of 
cavalry, and the general staff. 
numbering as follows: First Regi- 
ment. 374; Second Regiment 
290; I hird Regiment, 336; Fourth 
Regiment.   29S;  one  battalion of 
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During this administration   we 
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next  two   years, it  will be 

the  railroads 
and to the people. 

I would recommend: 

FIRST—That you seek to pre- 
vent discrimination between in- 
dividuals. 

SKCOND—To secure reasonable 
rates. 

THIRD—To prevent discrimina- 
tions between localities, so that 
the charge for a short haul will 
not be greater than for a longer 
one which includes the shorter. 

FOURTH—To prevent rebates 
and draw-backs, which are but 
covers for improper discrimina- 
tion. 

FIFTH—To prevent pooling or 
combinations with other roads. 

SIXTH—To give publicity to all 
rates. 
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hence all the States, 
exception, so far as I 

provided for annual 
encampm nts and made most 
liberal aj propriations to that end. 
Without appropriations 011 the 
pai t of the State, the last encamp- 
ni.nt has been held. I therefore 
beg to renew my recommendation 
made to the last Legislature, that 
th sum of $5,000 be appropriated 
annually to bring these men to- 
gether for drill, discipline and re- 
creation, and to learn the duties 
of camp life. The State already 
owes them much, and in these 
lays of strikes,   lawlessness  and 

race troubles, the value of such a 
penitentiary can  be made  Guard  cannot   be overestimated 
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mce of our appreciation, and 
they will repay the expense in 
time to come an hundred fold. 
We are greatly indebted to the 
railroads for the very generous 
abatements in rates of fare, which 
alone made it possible to hold the 
encampment. 

KvbllC School*. 

The Superintendent of Public 
Instruction in his current report 
has the following language: "The 
great difficulty in making the 
schools satisfactory is found in 
the fact that the necessarily short 
term, with the amount of money 
11 iw supplied, cannot command 
experienced teachers." * » » 
The average length ofthe schools 

if in the Stitc is sixty-three days 
per annum, about three days more 
than i:i 1887; amount of money 
spent in 1888, including special 
graded school taxes, about $700,- 
000, a very small increase, but 
this could not be expected under 
the present laws; number of chil- 
dren 5S0.S10. whites 363.983 and 
colored r'6,837; average atten- 
dance about 35 percent.; enroll- 
ment 58 per cent. 

Public Hoadn. 

Progress marks everything in 
North Carolina except our high. 
ways. They are little or no bet- 
ter, upon the whole, than they 
were one hundred years ago. The 
system is a faiiure, yet there has 
been no amendment. For several 
months in  the   winter   season all 

These should form the main 
purposes of legislation—and form 
the great objects of the bill as 
amended and adopted by Con- 
gress. This being the law, then, 
to regulate all inter-State com- 
merce, it is desirable, as far as 
practicable, that it should obtain 
in the States, so that there may 
be uniformity and harmony be- 
tween the United States and the 
several States. 

I would also recommend a Com- 
mission of three wise, patriotic 
and unprejudiced men, with sal- 
aries sufficient to render them in- 
dependent, and enable them to 
give their whole time to the work. 

It is exceedingly difficult to so 
frame a bill as to meet every case 
without unduly interfering with, 
if not crippling, the railroads. I 
would, therefore, recommend that 
power be given to the Commis- 
sion to consider and adjust all 
questions of freight and fares, as 
well as controverted questions 
which may arise between the dif- 
ferent railroads themselves or be- 
tween the railroads and the cit- 
izens. 

This whole question is yet 
within the domain of experiment 
—the law is very unsettled and 
imperfect, and such power given 
to the Commission, with proper 
restrictions, would, I apprehend, 
by actual experience, gradually 
work out a just, impartial and 
beneficent law This Commission 
should be selected with great 
care; they should be men of first- 
.ate intelligence, practical knowl- 
edge, incorruptible integrity and 
judicial fairness. 
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those who till the soil, and know 
by actual experience the value of 
good roads to the larmcr. I ap- 
peal to you to take the initiative 
i:i this great work. There is noth- 
inii upon which the country is so 

which 
is more emphatically demanded 
by the people. If nothing else is 
done, this will fully pay, in the 
eyes o! the people, all the expen- 
ses of the legislature. Resort to 
taxation as far as may be neces- 
sary; make those who can't pay 
taxes work them out on the roads; 
press into service the convicts; 
adopt one. two, or all of these 
plans. If not prepared to use con- 
victs, use taxation and labor, and 
to such an extent as to force the 

This whole question in relation 
to railroads is one of high import- 
ance. The railroads are persons 
under the law; they are the foun- 
dation of all progress and wealth 
of the State; cripple them and you 
cripp'c the State; take care of 
them and you build up the State. 
Let your whole action be calmly, 
slowly, but wisely considered, and 
I doubt not that action will result 
in a fair, wholesome and just law 
for the citizen and the railroad. 

Afrlc«'tl «| KUIla*. 

Owing to recent legislation, the 
resources of this institution, to- 
gether with those of the remain- 
der of the Department of Agri- 
culture, were seriously curtailed. 

An act of Congress, known as 
the Hatch act. for the purpose of 
inaugurating and aiding in the 
establishment of agricultural ex- 
periment stations in the various 
States and Territories, was passed 
by the general government. 

This appropriation ($1 j,O0O be- 
ing our share of it) caused the ex- 
periment station to enlarge its 
operations, and to begin work not 
heretofore attempt ""d. A short 
time was lost on account of the 
delay in securing the proper 
workers for the various branches 
of the Station—but with the pre- 
parations already commenced, 
and with the equipments already 
on hand, the Station expects to 
commence investigations, and do 
work of such a na.ure as will 
prove of lasting benefit to our 
people, and, too, since the funds 
for this work are supplied by the 
United States, without cost to the 
Slate. The work of the Experi- 
ment Station in the past, in an- 
alysis and publication of fertilizer 
analysis, has proven of incalcul- 
able value in the sale of commer- 
cial fertilizers, and ofthe adulter- 
ation of other fertilizing ingredi- 
ents. Facilities have been ar- 
ranged by which these fertilizer 
analyses can be completed and 
published much earlier than here- 
tofore, so that the farmers can 
use these analyses in the purchase 
of their spring goods. 

Oyalcr U -owing. 

The survey of the oyster beds, 
and the investigation of the wa- 
ters of the State with reference to 
oyster culture, authorised by the 
General Assembly, has been 
prosecuted by the Board of Agri- 
culture, in connection with the 
United States Coast and Geodetic 
Survey,   and    the   work   is   now 

ter have been made, and a large 
amount of other valuable informa- 
tion in relation to the physical 
characteristic ofthe waters ofthe 
State has been secured. Maps of 
large scale, covering the area 
comprised in Pamlico Sound and 
its tributaries. Core Sound, Bogue 
Sound and the White Oak and 
New Rivers and tributaries, have 
been constructed. 

The expenditures for the fiscal 
year ending November 30. 1888. 
have been $710.46. The entire 
cost of the survey, from October, 
1885, to November 30th, 1888, a 
period of over, three years, has 
been but $4,037.55. In accom- 
plishing results of less importance, 
though of similar character, the 
State of New York has expended 
nearly $30,000, and the State of 
Connecticut nearly $70,000. 

STATE AUDITORS REPORT. 
[Kaleich Cor wpoDdeoco Richmond Diapa'eh.) 

Your  correspondent has made 
a specialty of preparing synopses 
of the reports of the various State 
departments,  and    obtains  some 
very  interesting   facts  from   the 
repot t  of  Gen.   W.   P.   Roberts, 
State Auditor.    The report is for 
two years ending November 30th 
last.    The Auditor calls attention 
to the fact that   there  was in the 
Treasury at  that date only $73,- 
022,  whereas at  the  close ofthe 
two previous years, 1886 and 1S87, 
the balances were   $195,550  and 
$l6,.734   respectively.    The   re- 
ceipts have fallen off considerably 
during  the  year,   principally  on 
account ofthe drummers' license 
tax, which in   18G6  was $81,300, 
in 1887 was $35,275, and for l8£3 
was only $<JCD.    The collection of 
this tax has   not   been  enforced, 
because a case to  test its consti- 
tutionality is now before the Uni- 
ted States Supreme Court.    The 
revenue on  account   of  this   tax 
has fallen off over $80,000.    The 
receipts   during   the   year   were 
$710,000,    against    $847,oc i  for 
1S87.    The   legit-mate   disburse- 
ments have been $40,000 less than 
iC36, which, like this, was an "off 
year.''  This is a particularly good 
showing, when   the  cost  of  im- 
provements   to   public   buildings 
is considered, and also the $16,- 
000 expended   for  apparatus   for 
heating the Capitol. 
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foreigners   without    means,  v. 
would work  for wages.    On   the 
contrary, the constant  aim is to 

«Sh «   m0,t  u°,ely   lor   P*™""* with means, who will bring capi- 
al with them. The success "of 

the plan shows that the State can 
induce such people to settle with- 
in her borders as will bring in- 
creased prosperity to all. An- 
other important object of the de- 
partment   is  to   prevent  emigra- 
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of the State by its natives is ef- 
fected by making known to the 
world its advantages as a home, 
the most fruitful cause of restless 
desire to move away and trv other 
communities is done away with 
A few years ago car loads of peo- 
ple could be seen leaving central 
points in the State for the West 
and Northwest and Texas, where- 
as now the removal of a family 
causes comment in the press, and 
is deprecated as far as public sen- 
timent is concerned. This is 
worth a great deal to the S'ate. 

There are two classes of State 
pensioners, of the first of whom 
there are only thirty-four, receiv- 
ing $120 a year for total disabili- 
ty under a special law, the latter 
only $3.25 each, under a general 
law. There are of this class 1,033 
soldiers and 2,626 widows of de- 
ceased soldiers. Besides these 
there are filed 640 other claims, 
making the aggregate number of 
this class 4,352. The amount 
paid each is a mere bagatelle. 
The S ate, the Auditor assess, 
should provide more liberally for 
the maimed soldiers, who have 
suffered in pain, poverty and 
silence for nearly a quarter of a 
century from the effects of the 
hardships of four years in her ser- 
vice. The compensation for re- 
lief should be in proportion to:he 
injury, and for the loss of an arm 
or a leg the allowance should be 
$50 a year, and for lesser injuries 
in proportion. Other disabilities 
equal to such injuries should be 
rated in like manner, and the in- 
digent widows of deceased sol- 
diers should be liberally provided 
for. It is recommended that the 
annual allowance be paid in 
monthly instalments through the 
clerks of the Superior Courts. 
This would save a great deal of 
trouble, and put the money more 
expeditiously in the pensioners' 
hands. 
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As to this matter the Auditor 
says the latest returns received at 
his department show the aggre- 
gate value of real and personal 
property to be $2i2,ooo,coo. It 
would seem that a levy of some- 
thing like thirty cents on the 
$100 worth of property will be re- 
quired for all legitimate purposes, 
provided there is no very con'id- 
erable increase in the aggregate 
e.-.-penduures over those for the 
two previous years. He sees no 
reason why the State should col- 
lect from its citizens larger sums 
of money than the condition of 
the treasury would require, but 
certainly the treasury should be 
provided against any embarrass- 
ment resulting from '-he diminu- 
tion of revenue from the drum- 
mers' license tan or from other 
causes. 

The Auditor, who retires after 
eight years' service, will recom- 
mend in this his last report that 
the dignity of the office be recog- 
ized by making the salary equal 
to that of the other heads of de- 
partments, as the labor is great 
and is yearly increasing. 

The State has been judiciously 
advertised  North, and   the  work 
of  the   department   through   its 
branches there has been practical. 
The Commissioner says the sys- 
tem  is  the best yet devised, and 
that no State covering so much 
territory and with   the  same ex- 
penditure of money has during 
the past two years  succeeded in 
locating one fourth   as   many de- 
sirable settlers as North Carolina. 
The effort   to  make  the State a 
winter resort is  a  success.    The 
Commissioner  calculates   that   a 
million dollars  will  be spent   by 

Northern and Western people this 
winter in the State.    For the past 
two months special efforts to  at- 
tract   health-seekers    have   been 
made.    All the names of  visitors 
to    Florida    were    secured    and 
pamphlets    were    sent    each   of 
these, and also to every physician 
in the Northern and New England 
States.    This is a new form of en- 
terprise.     Several    points    have 
been developed  solely as  winter 
resorts.    He  says that    nothing 
can better illustrate the effects of 
judicious advertising  of meritori- 
ous   advantages   than   the  pros- 
perity of Western North Carolina. 
The eastern flanks of the moun- 
tains and the great Piedmont belt 
can be made equally popular. 

Canning factories are being, by 
the special efforts of this depart- 
ment, rapidly established. The 
movement is successful, the busi- 
ness profitable without an excep- 
tion. There is an immediate de- 
mand for all the product. There 
are twenty factories. 

There were started in this State 
in IS83 no less than forty-one 
cotton factories, eight more than 
in any other Southern State. This 
is an accurate statement and is 
wonderful. 

As to silk growing North Caro- 
lina is also in the lead. In six 
months the factory at Wadcsboro 
has Ween enlarged three times, 
and its capacity will be doubled 
during the next sixty days and 
the annual expenditure for wages 
will be $50,000. 

The interest awakened in min- 
eral lands shows that the depart- 
ment has n,ot neglected this 
branch of its work. There is 
more activity than ever before. 
The question will soon be*solved 
as to whether the vast placer gold 
bearing belt of Montgomery, An- 
son. Union and adjoining coun- 
ties will pay to work on an ex- 
tensive scale. 

nearly   completed.    The  results 
excellent report,   very   practical. 
He  says   he believes it to be the 
sentiment  of  the   people  of the 

and   not   appointed commissioners and en-  and of this territory 583,000 acres I State to offer inducements only to 
are reported as  being suitable for j a class of experienced, honorable, 
either    growing     or   cultivating  and moral people, of whom some- 

thing   could   be   learned   before 
they become citizens of the State. 
With  this   view  the  department 

m,  J3it«on'i Day, 
Seventy-four years ago (Janua- 

ry 8th.) was fought the memora- 
ble fight at New Orleans, with 
which is justly and inseparably 
associated the name of Andrew 
Jackson. 

It was a contest that not only 
shed brilliant lustre upon Amer- 
ican arms and effectively dispel- 
led any dream Great Britiap may 
have eve had of gaining a foot- 
hold at the gateway of the Mis- 
sissippi, but aided materially not 
many years afterwards in promo- 
ting the political aspirations of 
Gen. Jackson, and thus indirectly 
contributed to his future canoni- 
zation as a Democratic saint. 

He was as brave and honest 
and obstinate in politics as in 
battle. 

He was for eight years at the 
head of a Democratic administra- 
tion, though the principles and 
policies of which he was the ex- 
ponent have since been somewhat 
battered out of shap_. But time 
has wrought many changes all 
around since the days of the 
younger Adams and Jackson, 
Van Buren and John Tyler, and 
we measure men by the services 
which they rendered their coun- 
try rather than by our own sue-] 
cess in emulating their virtues. 

The name of Jackson is one 
Commissioner Patrick makes an j that no party can   monopolize as 

its own.  It is a  common   posses- 
sion. 

The Invalid'.   World. 
(A. B. Waid it Jaioaiy Stribnar.i 

The parsimony ofthe three pro- 
fessions—law, theology and med- 

"**-!? L
selling justice,  heaven 

and health, is something to be re- 
gretted,   and  is   often  resented. 
But until the State takes sufficient 
interest in her children to endow 
these professions, I fear we shall 
have to strike a bargain  for the 
care of our souls and of our bodies. 
It may  be   that  living  about  in 
hospitals has given me an oppor- 
tunity to sec another side from 
that which you see, you who paid 
some hundreds of dollars  for a 
consu'tation and  sank  half your 
fortune in an apothecary's  shop- 
but so much generosity has come 
to my knowledge, unostentatious 
giving of skill, time, and money, 
on the part of these  "grasping" 
gentleman, that—I can not agree 
with you.    And they are so ma- 
terialistic !    Granted;  but  so far 
as my experience of them goes, 
blood and bones and flesh are de- 
cidedly   materialistic   substances, 
and I don't care  to  have mine 
treated  spiritually.    If I  had,   I 
should have gone in for faith cure, 
or summoned  the ghost of my 
great-grandfather—an  eminently 
respectable physician in his day— 
to write one of his yard-long pre- 
scriptions for me.    How it would 
puzzle the "physician's  cooke" as 
a lisle of that time terms apothe- 
cary !    Just  ask  your doctor  to 
give you a scientific diagnosis of 
your case.   The   high-sounding, 
mouth-filling titles will  increase 
immeasurably   your   respect   for 
your own viscera, notably if there 
is   nothing  but  a   rascally  litt'c 
biliousness to blame, and he calls 
it His Excellency Gastro-duoden- 
tal Catar.-h.    So far from corpor- 
eal substance  being degraded, it 
is dignified  by pioper nomencla- 
ture and plain explanations.    Ig- 
norance,    superstition,   distorted 
ideas run more risk of  material- 
ism than science can.    As to the 
tax   of   irreverence,   bless   your 
heart,  you  must be a transient! 
no chronic would pass so super- 
ficial a judgment.    The absurdi- 
ties and the nonsense with which 
acute sufferers and those continu- 
ally in the presence of acute suf- 
fering fortify themselves and each 
other   is  well  known to the ex- 
perienced.    It is  a sort of harm- 
less heat-lightning, a lctting-off 
of the  accumulation   of nervous 
excitement.    The flippant, frivo- 
lous  talk   between   surgeon   and 
assistants over  an   etherized pa- 
tient would startle and shock the 
sympathetic friends, to whom the 
scene   is  full   of   solemnity  and 
pathos.    But these brave fellows 
are  feeling   their  way   over  im- 
measurable dangers,   by  slender 
paths where none but science can 
walk, with the infinite pains which 
science is willing  to take, buoy- 
ing up each   other's  spirits  with 
fun and jest. 

The doctor who could not laugh 
and make me laugh I should put 
down for a half-educated man. It 
is onc ofthe duties of the profes- 
sion to hunt for the material of a 
joke on every corner. Most of 
them have so esteemed it. Garth, 
Rabela-'s, Abernethy, and a hun- 
dred or so more too near to be 
named—what genial, liver-shak- 
ing, heart-quickening, wit-waking 
worthies they were and are! To 
the son who loves her best, na- 
ture reveals most her tricks of 
workmanship. He knows thore 
is a prize in every package of com- 
monplace and sadness, and he 
can find it—not only the bit of 
I'un shining to the eye of a con- 
noisseur like an unset jewel, but 
the eccentricity, the resemblance, 
the revelation, countleu* signs and 
tokens of the evanescent, amus- 
ing, pathetic creature we call the 
human. 
reverent.' The deepest compas- 
sion for human ails, the broadest 
generosity to human needs, the 
highest respect for all that is 
strong and pure and holy in hu- 
man lives, I have seen in the men 

cient quackery is not more than 
fulfilled by the cunning craft 
which detects and deals with the 
subtilest disease ? As fast as ex- 
perience finds the need, ingenuity 
plans the instrument. It puts a 
cushioned rest under every wound- 
ed part, props and sustains and 
strengthens every weakened part, 
ministers without delay and in 
every conceivable fashion. More 
full of meaning now than when 
they were written are the words 
of Jesus, Son of Sirach: "Honor 
a physician with the honor due 
unto him, for the uses which ye 
may h?ve of him. » • The 
skill ofthe physician shall lift up 
his head, and in the sight of great 
men he shall be in admiration." 

TneMccrrti ar Bunt. 
Science has always been suppos- 

ed to deal exclusively with the 
secrets of nature, but there are ev- 
idences that it is becoming alarm- 
ingly personal. We have heard of 
an instrument so delicate that it 
could give the weight of a man's 
name and tell his social standing 
in milligrams. 

Bnt all this is nothing in com- 
parison with the improved phono- 
graph, which even goes down into 
the secrets of the heart and re- 
cords its pulsating response to all 
manner of affections, whether of 
disease or emotion. According to 
Dr. J. M. Breyer, in the Medical 
Review, these responses can be 
classified into an intelligible lan- 
guage, so that the heart may be 
made to speak, though the mouth 
is closed. 

Instead, then, of having the af- 
fections communicated to the 
mind and then passed over the 
tongue, as under the old system, 
in which case they are often liable 
to become lost, strayed or stolen, 
the phonograph takes them at first 
hand, direct from the heart, and 
deposits them safely in a protect- 
ed cylinder. As a safe deposit con- 
trivance for absent-minded lovers 
the sensitized phonograph thus 
becomes one ofthe most valuable 
achievements of modern science. 

Who has not witnessed during 
his lifetime the perplexity of some 
tender maiden, as she stammer- 
ed, "I don't know whether I love 
him or not; somet:mcs I think I 
do, and sometimes I think I 
don't?" The improved phono- 
graph settles the matter beyond 
peradventure. By placing the in- 
strument over the region ofthe 
heart and looking steadily at the 
tintype or photograph of the par- 
ty on trial, the action ofthe heart 
is registered, and the instrument 
will give it a tongue. The experi- 
ment can be tried upon several 
pictures involving disputed claims 
and the net result ascertained by 
comparing notes afterwards. 

The instrument, of course, fails 
to record anything in the case of 
those unfeeling husbands who 
have no hearts, and with people 
generally whose affections bal- 
ance in so many different direc- 
tions that the heart is always 
found at an equipoise;but, though 
having its limitations, the improv- 
ed phonograph covers a long-felt 
want, and promises the most as- 
tonishing results. 

DO THOU THY WILL 

[Ella Wheeler Wflcox in the Independent] 

Do fhon thy will with me! 
I arn^ convinced that thy mjaterioaa 

Lead ever op to goata of peace.   I nee 
in looking back o'er discontented da»H 

When I rebelled at pathe Thou led'at me 
in— 

I aee how (or my good it ail haa been 
Do Thou thy will. 

Do Thou thy will.   I And 
That when I wept because some barrier 

etood 
Between me and   my  loiuringa, I wIU) 

blind; 
For thou hadat placed it there for mv 

own good; 
And when in chosen pntha I could not p>, 
it WM to guard me from aomn heudlcm 

woe. 
Do Thou thy will. 

Do Thon thy will.   I fed 
The calm of realm* toward whiafc. my 

laat are led ' 
ACTOSB my fevered, roHtleaa spirit ateal; 

The blind rebellion of my heart ia dead. 
Or in the valley or on the heightaabove 
1 lie hand that leada me ia the hand of 

Lore. 
Do Thon thy will. 

J.ili I-IIIIIJM Prl-iclplea. 

IIIaipM'a WaaVI/.l 
A brief paper by W. L. Scruggs, 

in the November issue of the 
tfagasim of Americt « History, 
points out the fact that the "Jef- 
fersonian principles," of which so 
much is said, as if they were the 
fundamental principles of the gov- 
ernment, have been effectually 
and conclusively discredited by 
our experience and by final adju- 
dication,    Jefferson's view of the 
Union was that of "a department 
of foreign affairs." He held that 

Heartless, grasping, ir- the State is sovereign and inde- 
pendent, and the nation but a 
league of such sovereigns, who 
had delegated certain powers to 
an agency called the general gov- 
ernment. 

This view, with its necessary 
who come closest to the mystery j results, was formulated by Jeffer- 
of life and the mystery of death, | son in the Kentucky resolutions 
who read the naked heart when 1 in 1798, in which he announced 
it is too weak or too sorrowful to I the 'heory,  which  is the  funda- 
hide its nakedness, who know our 
best and our worst, and arc most 
of them wise enough to strike the 
balance. If they are cynics it is 
we who have made them so. We 
are the books out of which they 
learn their lessons. We point the 
argument and furnish m'reumstan- 
tial evidence for or against human 
fraility and the worth of existence. 

mental Jeffersonian principle, that 
in the Union, which was a com- 
pact between States, "each party 
has a right to judge for itself, as 
well of the infraction as of the 
mode and measure of redress." 
In a draft of these resolutions he 
mentioned "nullification" as the 
righ'ful remedy. This remedy 
was proposed in 1S32, and in 1861 

If they lie to us, or withhold the i another mode and measure of 
truth, it is we who force them to!redress was attempted. The re- 
it, with our appetite for placebos, 1 nowncd Jeffersonian principles 
our demand for large promises therefore are, in plain English, 
and taking titles—Sympathetic : nullification and secession. 
Powers, Magic Cure-alls, thel Mr. Scruggs proceeds to show 
Elixir of Life and of Perpetual! that the "Constitution as it is" is 
Youth.    They are gradually edu-; incompatible with the Jeffersonian 
eating   us  out of the  desire  for 
these toys, and gradually, in con- 

principles, because the fourteenth 
article reaches far beyond slavery 

sequence, growing more honest and all its incidents, and "upsets 
with us. We are willing to pay \ completely the Jeffersonian theo- 
more for skill and less for a quart; ry of local allegiance." It is ab- 
bottle of strong stuff". The' surd to protest eternal fidelity to 
"stomach-brush" would never the "time honored Jeffersonian 
flourish in our day.. The old time principles of constitutional gov- 
cathartic is   no   longer  reckoned! ernment," and in the same breath 

—If Thomas C. Platt goes into 
the Cabinet there will be fun. 

If Thomas C. Platt doesn't go part of the household equipment, I to profess allegiance to "the Con- 
into the Cabinet there will be with the pepper box and salt eel- i stitution as it is." This is a con- 
more fun. ■ lar. Physic is relegated to its cisc and instructive way of stating 

If James   G. Blaine  goes into   proper place, serving the  physi-   the truth that the  differences in 
constitution- 

States and the 

:   desti-  remote when all the remainder of thousand  determinations   of the j idea that the department was cs-; end of fun. 
'led,  and  ihe  sum the  States will wheel   into 'me | character of the bottom and wa-1 tablished to induce here a class of j    There is fun ahead. 

% 

—The man who claims to be 
the most celebrated horse thief in 
the world is now under  arrest at 
Lorensberg,  Kan.    His name is 
Washington Waterman and he is 
seventy-eight years of age.    He 
acknowledges   the theft   of   100 

ally and hap- ! horses in   Kansas alone, and the 
he  fundamen- I authorities of the State are willing 

eclipses the wonders wrought by t*al constitutional   principles are; to admit that he has made off 
surgery?   What pretense of an-j Washingtonian, not Jeffersonian. j with five times that many. 

Edwla iiooth la Tears. 
i.New York Herald.] 

I have seen Edwin Booth many 
times in public and in private— 
always the same incarnation of 
quiet dignity and perfect self-con- 
trol—but it remained for me to 
see what lay behind that mask of 
his when he presented the $200,- 
000 club house as a gift to the 
players on Monday night. 

_ Those who looked upon that 
simple and touching scene will 
never forget it. 

There stood the great tragedian 
upon a tiger-skin throne in the 
midst of the splendor which his 
princely munificence had furnish- 
ed, his father's noble face looking 
down upon him from the wall and 
the friends he best loves standing 
before him. 

All the calmness and self-pos- 
session were gone. As the actor 
began to speak his voice trem- 
bled. He forgot his lines and 
blushed like a girl. Twice he 
broke down in sheer embarrass- 
ment, and when he stepped from 
the dais he was as awkward and 
shy as a school-boy overcome by 
modesty. His easy grace and 
courtliness seemed to have sud- 
denly left him. He hung his head 
and stood in an almost clumsy 
attitude while Augustin Daly 
poured out the gratitude of the 
players, his fine, dark eyes mois- 
tening and the color flying to his 
cheeks as the company cheered 
his name. 

The most touching part of the 
ceremony was when Lawrence 
Barrett read the tender letter from 
Booth's danghter, in which she 
begged him to keep Dr. Parson's 
verses a secret from "Papa" until 
the supreme moment, adding: "I 
suggest that you quietly place the 
wreath upon the dear brow which 
I love so well, and which so well 
deserves a crown of merit and of 
love." Tears stood in the eyes of 
Barrett, and he stopped to wipe 
them away. We all saw that 
Booth, too, was weeping. His 
heart came into his face, and at 
the close of the poem, when Bar- 
rett handed him the wreath of 
laurels, he seemed to shrink from 
the tendered dignity. 

But a moment later, when the 
tragedian hit the yule-log and 
sent the flames singing and shoot- 
ing up the wide fireplace, he stood 
on the dais again, with the great 
silver loving-cup of his father in 
his hands, the same old, graceful 
Booth that the public knows, call- 
ing upon the whole world to drink 
with him. 

And do you know the secret of 
Booth's sudden shyness and awk- 
wardness in the presence of 
praise.' 

He is a gentleman. 

—Speaking of machine guns, 
why did we let Maxim, with his 
wonderful invention, go to Eng- 
land for encouragement? He got 
rid of the crank and also of the 
excessive heating, making the 
gun do all of its own work by 
utilizing the force of the recoil. 
All that is necessary to do with 
this wonderful automatic engine 
of destruction is to pull the trigger 
once, and it continues to fire at 
the rate of seven hundred dis- 
charges per minute for each single 
barrel, keeping the gun cool all 
the while by a water apparatus, 
equally automatic. Thus America 
invents and Europe buys the pro- 
duct. 

—The Springer bill is right. 
There shonld be a uniform law of 
marriage and divorce in this coun- 
try. Thousands of particular in- 
stances have proved it, perhaps 
none more prominently than when ^J 
James Parton, unable to marry as 
he wished in Massachusetts, took 
his prospective bride to New 
York, was duly wedded, and re- 
turned to Massachusetts to live. 
First cousins may not marry in 
Ohio, but can in Kentucky, and 
so they cross the river for the , 
ceremony, and come back pro- 
tected by "the comity of States." 

1 _ i 
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I i.r.ndlllom.l Brpeal of tb<-   Inler. «1 

II 'vrnne Un". 

KttOLTCP, That we. a., Iier»r.'fure. faror. and 
- ! r.v.r r.ve \i< <M-ir:in<l. the i-.ic-..n«i.ti'.nal 
alailitHin ef tl.a whi.le internal raveDUo *yrtem a. 
a v ..r -.11. not 10 brju-tified in tiincof |*a<-«._aa a 
4-., . ti. tarda. to oar iwonle and a mur.-fl of in- 
I. ranee in i" |.r,u-ti.-al ..iK-rati-in- —fSute llein.- 

Hlatf>.rlu. a>l.|.tt.I  at   Kalcirh. !"<•* I5'. 

I. i:- i,gre-« -hull .lii-m it imprai-tirabletn mo»lifr 
' t.riR arvl at the Mm.- time atoli/h the 

Internal Sanaa* Uwn. a> the l.u of the two 
. . *.. i... .-r tin-ntenti'.n.f th" f.irmer and tn* 
■n litton ..' the Utter.- -IRooilution ail'lded l.y 
lb Lazialatura of North c-i.li.ia. l-s.1-Hv.-lW7. 

Inrlll    A'.'ilnlliin    I>«arn.tT-.    Bo   f«e.a 
nod rorrnpl. the ■•••oplc. 

"Tbi Tiiriir ruould   be Milled   and   forever n- 
II ..vr.l fr'.iu the domain of politic?, lor It not oiilr 
.!   mil.. I ii-ir.i-i. I.ul. infinitely worne. it i.rerenls 
V.    riuil'le |.ur|..«i of ui.iv.-r-iil byiieSewie..  for 
» ,1.-1 iil'i."'.ur'ioverniiunti.ntle.l-    JtronverU 
..i-r Inritlative ha"- into .-.enee of barter between 

.   HOB   town U, where   »rau«l»i to. onable 
i: -ii o. n| more   and   -till   moro   money In.in our 
, nhoBI Ucmo the chief rhanctoriatir of the peo- 
,.:. ■.   n-|.re-.-l.Utivo».      It d-.ra.lo. MM and 
hilaa nj.au -ur,-.™ ihar.nl UM price ot MbODor. 
!, cornipU UM |..-.|de."-lrroin 1-ecrotary  fair- 
, niM'l   i b :.t tl... Tiar.fl Reform Lewu. meet- 
iaiat li--too.;  

Delaware has elected a Repub- 
lican Senator. And ye gods! his 
n.inv i- Miggir.s! 

The farmers stood by their man 
Alexander. He will have another 
chance two years hence. 

Now uncle Randall, you can 
help us. Report Cowles' bill and 
give us a fighting chance in the 
House. 

Your uncle Randall is doing 
business at the same old stand— 
a great commoner and a great 
leader. 

l'.rcak the news gently to Rea- 
gan, of Texas, who several days 
a^o ipokc for Ransom's seat in 
the Senate. 

The Bread and Butter Republi- 
cans in this State have made a 
fatal mistake in renouncing their 
indorsements of Mahone for a 
Cabinet appointment. Lvery- 
thing points to his being a mem- 
ber of the Harrison household. 

The electoral vote of North 
Carolina was not only cast for 
Grover Cleveland, but the North 
Carolina messenger, the clerical- 
looking young Senator from John- 
ston county, was the first to ar- 
rive in Washington the day fol- 
lowing the meeting of the Elec- 
toral College at Raleigh, waited 
on the President of the Senate be- 
fore breakfast, dispatched his 
mission and returned to Raleigh. 
It was a quick job, well done. 

Speaking of the Cowles bill and 
its reference to the Committee on 
Appropriations the Washington 
Post says: 

Tin! members of  tin- Appropriations. 
Committee an conservative in their ex- 
pressions as lu what  will l« tin- fate of 
tue Cowhs In..-mil Revenue lull nrln- 
trnrilv   referred   t<>   it   Mo-idav.    In  OBS 
wnM IIH-V leal Unit   they a*e practical)? 
instructed to report it back to tin' House 
Iavonil.lv, yet It is doubtful il they will 
do so    Thespectacleof tin- two leading 
comraitte« ■.! the Bouse in a contest 
orera>matter of this w»t. would . prob- 
ably sp demoralize the Democratic si* 
that   it   eotil.l not  he is-i-mittcd.    If it 
should become erident that u majority of 
the Appropriations Committee desires to 
n-tHirt  ihe bill,  a  Democratic  eaMOa 
migfat prove an i-ffcctual obHtiicle to such 
ii.tion.   Tin- cmn-ilH would not have to 
settle with the enmmittee, but with the 
Soiitliirn   IHOIIIIKTH  bom   the tobacco 
Ki-ov.iiiu- States,whoare ,|.-pl.v interested 
in the piusage ol this bill.   Itop^wnta- 
tive Forney, of the ApproprfatJongcCoin- 
miiti-e. and i;..pnsi'iilutim McMillan, of 
the Wins mid  Means (Jommittae, late 
veaterdav evoniog held a conlerenee, and 
this will probably eventtiaU.v termmata 
in an iindirst.-inilii v. by which the Ways 
and Meaaat"oiiiiiiiitiviiin.vi-s.a[wfurtlur 
humiliation. 

there smothered. The Committee 
on Appropriations arc not known 
to favor the Cowles bill; but 
Representative Cowles is certain 
they will report it back favorably, 
as the decisive vote, by which it 
was referred, is in the nature of 
an instruction on this point. 
Representative Culberson, of 
Texas, says if the bill had been 
put upon its passage it would 
have been carried by fifty major- 
ity. Others concur in this opinion. 
The House will pass both bills if 
the opportunity is presented. Up 
to this time Mills'committee have 
thwarted every effort in tms direc- 
tion. The Cowles bill is a reve- 
nue measure, and, if reported 
back, will have a privileged stand- 
ing, with every chance of its en- 
actment. Brewer's failure 
be regretted. Hut he will 
over in sortie other shape, 
on the alert.] 

is to 
try it 
He is 

[We don't believe the caucus 
lash will affect the vote of a soli- 
tary Southern member who earn- 
estly favors the amendments of 
the internal revenue laws or the 
repeal of the tobacco tax.] 

Now that the Senatorial ques- 
tion is settled, the Alliance will 
please come to order. What about 
the State printing ? 

"Failing to secure a nomination 
on the first ballot Ransom is de- 
feated." In the light of recent 
events—hardly. 

Mm. Ways and Meaaa Committee Re 

butted. 

IF-oia ConaresMoital Hecord, Jan. l*.l 

Mr. COWLES introduced a bill 
(H. R. 12131) to amend the inter- 
nal revenue laws. 

The SPEAKER. The bill will be 
referred to the Committee on 
Ways and Means. 

Mr. COWLES.   1 ask  that   the 

north Carolina Newanii* 
The Grand Lodge of Masons, 

in session at Raleigh last week- 
one hundred and second   annual 
communication—made    the    fol- 
lowing appointments for  the en- 
suing year:    Grand Lecturer. Dr. 
Eugene Grissom; Grand Chaplain, 
Rev. Frank L. Reid; Grand Seni- 
or   Deacon,   Eugene   S.   Martin; 
Grand Junior Deacon. N. S. Wil- 
son; Grand Marshal, E. F. Lamb; 
Grand Sword-bearer,W. E. Moore; 
Grand Pursuivant, J. K. Peacock; 
Grand Stewards. Henry M. Cow- 
an and L. M. Totten, Grand Tiler, 
R. H. Bradley. All grand officers 
were    installed   by   Past-Grand- 
Mastcr Wm. R. Cox. Past-Grand- 
Master C. II. Robinson,  who has 
just ended his term  of office, was 
presented on behalf of thctirand 
Lodge with  a cane  as a testimo- 
nial of its regard.    The presenta- 
tion was by Hon. Alfred M. Wad- 
dell,  whose   address  was  in   his 
happiest style.    This  closed   the 
largest communication ever held. 
Charters  were  granted   to seven 
new   lodges,   and   eight  district 
deputy  grand   masters are to be 
appointed. This is a new feature. 

Daniel G. Fowle. We salute 
you as Governor of North Caro- 
lina, and the happiest man on 
the face of God's green earth. 

The Commissioner of Agricul- 
ture is to be made a Cabinet offi- 
cer. Both Houses have agreed 
to the bill organizing a Depart- 
ment of Agriculture. 

—It is settled that there shall 
be an Inauguration Ball, and 
George Washington has been al- 
most dragged out of his grave to 
authorize it by his example. 

The reference of Cowles' reve- 
nue bill to Randall's committee 
may not mean iis enactment by 
the House, but it does mean that 
the House has confidence in Mills' 
ways and means committee. For 
once the people and the House 
agree. 

i'here is a crumb of comfort to 
Messrs. Alexander, Waddell, Jar- 
vis. Clingman and Kitchin, in 
Higgins's election by the aristo- 
cratic Delaware Legislature. 
Vance and Ransom must some 
day share the fate of the Bayards 
and Saulsburys. 

The Democratic caucus Tues- 
day night, nominated Ransom on 
the second ballot. On the first 
ballot the vote stood Ransom, 60; 
Alexander, 25; Waddell. 21; Jar- 
vis, 13. The second ballot stood 
k insoin.fx); Alexander. 26; Wad- 
dell. 15; Jarvis, 9; Clingman, 1; 
Kitchen, 1. 

Jefferson Davis is tottering on 
the brink of the grata*. Making 
a brief speech in New Orleans this 
week, he said with pathetic effect: 
"It is probably the last time I will 
Bee you, but I will die. when I do 
.li.-, with the thought and feeling 
1 is.it I have not lived in vain, and 
with a love for Mississippi that 
passcth all understanding." 

At the meeting of Electoral 
lieges, last Montlay. Benjamin 

Harrison was elected President ot 
United States, receiving 223 

. dcs. He carried twenty States 
—all the Northern States save 
two voting for him. Cleveland 
received tftS votes, carrying every 
Southern State and New Jersey 
; n.i New \ ork. 

1 he House, last Monday, ad- 
ministered a severe but just re- 
buke to Mills' ways anil means 
committee. Repeated attempts 
h ive been made to amend the In- 
ternal revenue laws. The bills go 
;.. the ways and means committee 
and .ire there pigeon-holed. This 
committee, true to its organiza- 
tion, has suppressed every bill 
and resolution looking to the 
amendment or repeal of these in- 
iquitous laws. Monday the House 
referred a revenue bill to the com- 
mittee on appropriations. This 
is unprecedented in congressional 
legislation. Randall is at the 
head of the committee, and he is 
heart and soul in favor of the 
total abolition of the internal 
revenvc laws. Without a doubt 
the Cowles bill will be reported 
to the House favorably at an ear- 
ly day. At least that is the im- 
prtasion in Washington. Follow- 
ing ita rebuke, the House, we 
trust, will repudiate Mills' com- 
mittee and Carlisle's leadership, 
by piomptly passing the bill. 

bill be referred to the Committee i b.usbantis
B 

on Appropriations. I do so for watchword 
the reason that on the 17th day ol 
last December I introduced a reso- 
lution to that effect which w*s re- 
ferred to the Committee on Ways 
and Means, but that resolution 
has met with no response. 

The SPEAKF.H. It is not de- 
batable. 

Mr. McMlLLIM. Let the bill 
be read. 

Mr. Cowi.ES. 1 will state to 
the gentleman from Tennessee 
that it contains verbatim et litera- 
tim the provisions of the Mills bill 
relative to the internal revenue. 

The Clerk proceeded to read 
the bill. 

Mr. McMll.UN (interrnpting 
the reading). The statement of 
the gentleman from North Caro- 
lina is sufficient, and I do not in- 
sist on the further reading. 

Mr. COWLES. I desire to make 
a verbal amendment in the bill as 
read. I desire 1S88 made 1S89. 
It is corrected in the other parts 
of the bill. 

Mr. McMlLLlN. I think the 
question properly goes to the 
Committee on Ways and Means. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair has 
so decided; but the gentleman 
from North Carolina moves to re- 
fer it to the Committee on Ap- 
propriations. Of course it is in 
the power of the House to send it 
wherever it chooses. 

The question was taken on re- 
ferring the bill to the Committee 
on Appropriations; and the Speak- 
er announced that the noes seem- 
ed to have it. 

Mr. COWLES. On that I de- 
mand the yeas and nays. 

The question was taken on or- 
dering the yeas and nays; when 
the Speaker announced that 36 
gentlemen had arisen ' in support 
of the demand for the yeas and 
nays. 

Mr. GKOSVF.NOR. The other 
side. 

The other side was counted. 
The   SPEAKER.     Thirty-thicc 

gentlemen   have   arisen   on    the 
other side, and the yeas and nays 
are ordered. 

Mr. MACDONAI.D. I desire the 
rending of the bill. 

The bill was read for informa- 
tion. 

The SPEAKER. The question 
is upon referring this bill to the 
Committee on Appropriations. 
Upon this question the yeas and 
nays have been ordered 

The question was taken; and it 
was decided in the affirmative— 
yeas iz6, nays 91. not voting 106. 
»        »        *        »        *        *       * 

Mr. BROWER also introduced a 
bill (H. R. 12132) to repeal the 
tax on tobacco in all its forms, 
and for other purposes; which 
was read a first and second time, 
and ordered to be printed. 

Mr. BROWER moved that the 
bill be referred to the Committee 
on War Claims. 

The question was taken on the 
motion of Mr. Brower. and the 
Speaker declared that the noes 
seemed to have it. 

Mr. BROWER. I ask for the 
yeas and nays. 

The yeas and nays were order- 
ed, 42 members voting in favor 
thereof. 

The question was taken; and 
there were—yeas 101, nays 117, 
not voting 105. 

[Both the Cowles and Brower 
bills have been repeatedly intro- 
duced, since it became evident 
that there was no chance of the 
passage of the Tariff bill at this 
session of Congress. Each time 
they have been referred to the 
Ways and Means Committee and 

The Women offJreal Hrllaln. 
There are 3,oco.coo more wo- 

men in Great Britain than men. 
Thirty-seven per cent, of all the 
women of marriageable age in 
England are unmarried. Fully 
o lc-half of the women of the edu- 
cated middle class—gentlewomen 
of marriageable age—are without 

Economy is the 
of the day abroad. 

British fortunes are shrinking. 
Ways and means of contracting 
expenditure are every day topics 
in British papers. Estates will 
no longer stand the charges upon 
them involved in the maintenance 
of such a horde of maiden sisters. 
Women unused to lifting a finger 
for themselves are being thrown 
inevcrincreasing numbcrson their 
own resources. They have been 
brought up to no remunerative oc- 
cupation. They have no business 
ideas. They shrink with a pain- 
ful sensitiveness from contact with 
a rough and tumble world. There 
are thousands of them. 

The Alliance til llie l.cglalatuir. 

Iioncrl    Iwn.] 

The Farmers' Alliance goes into 
the Legislature stronger and more 
det-rmined than any troop ever 
b:fore m.artialcd upon the stones 
of the State's capitol. We have 
great faith and great hopes in the 
Alliance. We arc sure that any- 
' b*iig to benefit the farmers of the 
South must be upheld by th 
i.?yers of all men and the favor 
o'GcJ. Therefore while we have 
no suggestions as to methods and 
objects, we must say that much 
good is expected to accrue to the 
people by the acts of this Legis- 
lature. 

Ilnme still—Home Knlerprlae. 
[Charlotte Newt | 

A brand new locomotive drew 
i-p ?'. the Carolina Central depot 
in this city to-day. The engine 
is numbered 30. and is just out of 
the Carolina Central's shops at 
Laurinburg. where it was built out 
and out, under the supervision of 
C..p'. Maglcnn. The engine has 
an extension front, and its cylin- 
der is 16x24. This is the second 
c.iginc that has been built from 
• he wheels up, at the Laurinburg 
S'IOO*. and better ones arc not 
turned out at cither the Rogers or 
Baldwin works. I''s a fact the 
bc.s; railroad locomotives in the 
world arc made here in No'lh 
Cr'olina. 

-tale luuu.lrial Mate*, 
— There arc 1.500 Alliances in 

the State 
—The Henderson Tobacco Co. 

will double their capacity. 
—The Asheville Citia" h ask- 

ing for a telephone system for that 
city. 

—The North Carolina Railroad 
has declared a six per cent, divi- 
dend. 

—The Goldsboro Agricultural 
Works arc doing a prosperous 
business.   , « 

—J. T. Wyatt. Salisbury, will 
establish works for manufacturing 
mill stones. 

—The Elizabeth City Cedar 
Works will put in machinery for 
making tubs. 

—Machinery has been purchas- 
ed for the kaolin works at Sylva. 
Jackson connty. 

Edgar L. Haughton, Pitts- 
boro, will, it is reported, build a 
25-oarrcl roller flour mill. 
 Additions are being  made lo 

the woiks of the  Carolina Oil Si 
Creosote Co., Wilmington. 

—Two hundred men are now 
at work on 'he High Point, Ran- 
dleman & Ashboro Railroad. 

—Graham College will be re- 
moved to Mill Point on the N. C. 
R. R.    A $20,000 building will 

erected. 
—The Atlas Dredging Co., of 

Wilmington, Del., have secured 
contract for dredging Cape hear 
river; price $185,000.    , 

—Thus far 53,000 acres of pri- 
vate oyster grounds have been 
located in I'amlico Sound, mainly 
by residents of this S'ate. 

—The silver mine found in 
Caldwcll county promises a rich 
yield. The ore has been assayed 
and averages $370 per ton. 

—The Dcrham Bobbin and 
Spool Factoiy begins work in a 
few days in a building, the capac- 
ity of which has been doubled. 

—The Ada Manufacturing Co.. 
Charlotte, will fill their new mil 
•o its utmost capacity, about 8.3:0 
sp:ndlcs, r.s soon as possible. 

—W.   E.  Williamson   &   Son, 
Asheville.  have    ordered    adci-| 
tional machinery to  increase the j 
capacity of their sash, door and j 
blind factoiy. 

—Wetmore & Co., Raleigh, 
will build a shoe factory of brick, 
50x80 feet in size, and two stories 
in height. This will give a capac- 
ity of 500 pairs of shoes a day. 

—To show how cotton factories 
pay in North Carolina, it may be 
stated that though the past year 
was an unfavorable one, they ap- 
pear to have returned dividends 
of from 10 to 16 per cent. The 
Durham factory paid 12 per cent. 

—Just one year ago the Roller 
Mill Company; Catawba county, 
was organized on this plan. The 
weekly installments have been 
regularly paid. The mill is now 
completed. It is the finest mill 
ever uuilt in North Carolina, ami 
is sure to prove a great blessing 
to 'he wheat growers of this sec- 
tion. 

—Mr. Gambriil will i^move his 
cotton mills from Wilmington, 
Delaware, in Reidsville. There 
is talk also that a foundry and 
machine shop will follow the fac- 
tory. The Reidsville Weekly we'd 
says: We have starved long 
enough for such industries. Some- 
thing is needed to employ and 
feed white labor. Tobacco alone 
will :iot do i'. All hail the dawn 
cf breaking day! 

prrilnem  Pai-agnate,  Bat*  ptca'ani 
mid Personal. 

- General William Mahone, of 
V'irginia( is in Wilmington look- 
ing after private interests  there. 

—On account of old age and 
infirmities Rev. E. J. Willis has 
tendered his resignation as Presi- 
dent of the Shelby Female Col- 
lege. 

-President Taylor, of Wake- 
Fores; College, is earnestly at 
work endeavoring to secure $50,- 
000 additional for the endow- 
ment. 

—A delegation of Republicans 
from the western districts of the 
State has gone to Indianapolis to 

1 urge Mr. Harrison to appoint 
Richmond Pearson, of Asheville. 
Postmaster-General. 

- J W. Causey, register of 
deeds for Guilfo'rd county, de- 
serves a premium as a remarkable 
genius. He wears a suit of clothes 
which he cut and made himself. 
He makes his own shoes, rides in 
.-. buggy of his own handiwork, 
and is a practical printer. 

-The High Point Enterprise 
pavs this just tribute to two ster- 
ling and enterprising North Caro- 
linian:.: Col. Andrews is recog- 
nize.' as one of the best railroad 
men in the South. He is a man 
with an iron will and whatever he 
undertakes he accomplishes. It 
was he who, when the syndicates 
failed, took up  the  pick and_cut 

of 
In 

I Very Mi-ang.- Paiagraatfc 
-. The North   State of  the toth 
inst. has the following paragraph: 

'• Mr. Causey, our Register 
Deeds, is a remarkable genius, 
the late canvass in this county he 
wore a suit of cloths which he cut 
and made himself, and rode in a 
buggy of his own handiwork. He 
is also a first rate printer, for 
he walked into this office yester- 
day and set up rapidly and in 
good style the following line: 
"The boy did his best to love the 
girls." It is unnecessary to say 
that Mr. Causey is a handsome 
bachelor." 

The suit of clothes which Mr. 
Causey made answered every pur- 
pose for they brought him into 
office, and the buggy was a good 
vehicle, for by it he reached the 
office of Register of Deeds. But 
what is the meaning of his effus- 
sion at the case: "The boy did 
his best to love the girls? Mr. 
Causey is by no means a "spring 
chicken," but was he referring to 
himself. In our experience the 
great difficulty has been for "the 

..» — 1—~ from  "loving the 

WOODWul&LSTii 
AMOHBM tin' inauguration "' ''"•|: 
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•embarrassment of 
bo/s" to keep 
gir's." In the 
riches," the impossibility has been 
to settle on some particular girl. 
Mr. Causey is an excellent Regis- 
K • of Deeds, but he is an in- 
torrigable cranky old bachelor 
that we would advise the girls to 
have nothing to do with. 

Full and Selected Sfcwi .,r 

Drugs, Perfumeries 
TOiLST ARiTCLfcS, &. 

Tniy   Waul*   a   Railroad. 

ITho VMatle I 
Our town, perhaps, never had 

better opportuniiies for getting a 
railroad in the near future than 
she PCOV has. Asheboro has at 
lrst placed herself in a position 
to secure a road from High Point. 
That will place one railroad point 
within 28 miles of us. The Aber- 
deen & West End is, or soon will 
be, finished to within about 33 
miles of this place. These two 
lines coming straight in this direc- 
t:on begin to make our situation 
quite interesting. 

i-arnera tVanl a fair Kbake. 
lUalljr Journal.) 

The State Grange of Virginia, 
composed of farmers, asks the 
Congress to place a bounty of 55 
percent, on all exported agricul- 
tural products. Why not? If the 
manufacturers are important to 
the country and must be coddled, 
why not the farmers too? 
The farmers have been robbed 
long enough for the enrichment of 
a few hundred thousand pamper- 
ed, purse-proud swell-heads. 

Deallia anil Accident*. 
—Trotter's, at Franklin, has 

been burned. Loss, $3,00;). 
—James Woodward, a leading 

citizen of Edcnton, was stricken 
with paralysis. 

—Philip McRimmon, an aged 
man, was burned to death in his 
house, in Richmond county. 

—M.   I..   Holme.,  one   of  the 

through the mountains of N. C. to 
Asheville, then dividing his force 
put u-; in communication with 
those other States. It was he 
who figured conspicuously in the 
enterprises which have made the 
Piedmont section and bordering 
cour.lie the richest in the State, 
and it i he who to-day has one 
hundred hands grading the^road 
from High Point to Asheboro 
which opens up to us some of the 
richest country in the South. All 
honor to him ! 

As to Col. Gray, the celebration 
of the completion of the C. F. & 
Y. V to Mt. Airy is fresh in the 
minds of the people. Three years 
ago this road was only 40 miles 
lonf   and   she   stations   along   its 
route numbered about six. To- 
day this excellent system reaches 
from Hennettsville, S. C.into the 
mountains of N. C. and every day 
brings them nearer the Virginia 
line. Besides this there is a 
branch line being built from Fay- 
ctteville to the sea-coast. 

Mr" Mi   Kaam anil A'no'a HtMtrclai 
All who would enjoy a good 

laugh should by no means miss a 
performance so highly commend- 
ed by the press. The Louisville 
Courier-Journal says: 

"The Masonic Temple Theatre 
had its opening for the season of 
lSSS-'8y last night, and the fact 
that the standing room sign was 
hung out long before the curtain 
went up must have been very 
gratifying, not only to the Tem- 
ple management, but to the pro- 
prietors of McNish, Ratrua and 
Arno's Minstrels. The house was 
packed above and below, despite 
tin unfavorable weather, and 
!-.!.. . were turned away. The 
M. N'ii h, Ramza and Arno com- 
pany made its first appearance in 
thi» city, and justified the advance 
ci.mns made for it. The perform- 
ancc as a whole was clean, 
bright and amusing—in a word, 
refined, nothing being permitted! 
that savored of vulgarity. The | 
jokes and "gags' were generally 
nev. a.id. catchy, many of them 
being localized in an apt and en- 
tertaining manner." 

From the Indianapolis Sentinel 
we clip the following: 

"McNish, Ramza and Arno's 
.Minstrels opened at the 'Grand 

I last evening before a large audi- 
lence, J.W\ gave a capital perform- 
ance. The company is a very 
strong one, and contains a num- 

Iber of exceedingly clever special- 
'i:- The singing and dancing 

1.1. '. evening were admirable, and 
'several novelties were introduced 

oldest citizens of Salisbury,  died  which took the audience by storm. 
very suddenly of paralysis  of the 
heart. 

High I'"int IH-III«. 

[Eoteririw I 
—There have been good breaks 

at our warehouses every day this 
week, and the prices continue 
good. 

—We have it from good au- 
thority that arrangements have 
been perfected to open up the 
tobacco factory formerly run by 
Gordon, Pegram & Co. 

—Some of our business men of 
late have had an eye to progress, 
and have made some valuable 
purchases which are soon to be 
converted into paying enterprises. 
Mr. E. A. Bencini has recently 
bought the valuable property of 
William Campbell, known as the 
Slate property, and will soon in- 
st-'tutc some needed improve- 
ments. 

—Our neigboring community 
Afchdalc has been stirred from 
centre to circumference, in a spir- 
itual sense, during the past two 
weeks. The meeting in the 
Friends' Church, which lasted one 
week, closed last Sunday with 47 
professions. Rev. J. R. Jones, the 
Friend, was assisted by Rev. R. 
P. Troy, of the Methodist Church. 
At the close of the meeting, 23 
applied for membership in the 
Friends' Church and 8 in the 
Methodist church. 

[We note with pleasure mark- 
ed iinprovemant in the J-.iiter- 
priic under its new management. 
The Patriot extends a cordial 
greeting to Editor Farris.—Ed. 
Patriot.] 

—Last Monday our enterpris- 
ing townsman, Mr. J. Elwood 
Cox, President of the High Point 
& Ashboro Railroad, threw the 
firs', shovelful of dirt on the new 
road-bed; and Mr, Gt^rge T. 
Leach, with the first barrowful, 
headed the long line of workmen, 
who ever since have been assid- 
ously at work on the enterprise, 
which, we trust, is to be a great 
blessing to our town. A great 
crowd, including a number of our 
prominent citizens, were present, 
and every one wore a smile of 
pleasure. The matter that had so 
long been talked of had now as- 
sumed a tangible shape, and 
those who had been doubting 
henceforth doubted no more. The 
writer asked President Cox when 
our citizens might have the pleas- 
of taking a trip to Ashboro by- 
rail, and his reply was that the 
last spike (a silver one ol course) 
would be driven somewhere about 
the Fourth of July. Let the tint 
roll on rapidly! Our whole town 
will go over lo Ashboro  that day, 
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The company gives a matinee ■ and tell the people of that hith- 
th:s afternoon, and concludes the crto quiet place how glad we arc 

—Lee Tyler was fatally shot at engagement this evening." I toseethem. 
Franklin, while trying to separate I      ■"■  • — —--- 
two dogs with the  butt-end  of a ; 
gun. 

—Col. J. C. Wilkerson, of Dur- 
ham county, was fatally injured at 
his plantation near   Chapel  Hill, | 
some men cut down a tree, which 
in falling strutk another tree and ! 
springing back pinned Wilkerson 
to the ground, crushing   his   hips 
and inflicting internal injuries.  He : 

was under the tree an hour before I 
the men could roll  it off him. 

iLIHSTES OF- 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 

Purlry anal Truth. 

Young Man (to editor)—I would 
like to leave this poem, sir, for you 
to read, and in case it is not ac- 
cepted can you return it to me? 

Editor—Oh, Yes. 
Young Man—I  have  signed  it 
Editor—Very well, I will return 

it Anon.—New York Sun 

Tttenty tear* lii-ure. 
An omnibus run by elect!icity, 

the only  one in   the   world,   has 
made successful trips in   London. ' 
It runs on any kind of street witll- 
out the use of  rails.   Soon   every] 
buggy,   hack,   carriage,  and   all 
other vehicles will be run by elec- 
tricity.  Heating cars by electric- I 
ity is also soon  to   be common , 
with railroads. This century lacks , 
more than a  decade   of years  of: 
being finished, and yet  this ccn- 
tury is the first that ever had rail- . 
roads,    steamboats,     telegraphs, 
telephones, phonographs, electric ' Of the I'-est Leading Mannfnetni 
street-cars, electric lights,  lucifcr | MAKVIN,  Win.  DOB80B 
matches, cotton-gins, and hun-| 
dreds of other jiew things. There I 
is no reason for supposing that 
the men of the next century will 
fail to invent still greater things. 
Travelling in the air ought to be 
common twenty years hence. 

IN TOWN, OK ALL- 

THE BEST STYLES. 
THE LARGEST LINE OF 

ois and Shoes 

Sale of Lot 
In Greensboro, N. C. 
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raany OfiMffiwol rnn*niH :in  I  _A M> nh Ih). .„.,.,„;.,.,,. 

XOTK—It in nut alono in Hiinliiv thai ' 
m*. varied- \ ■ 

ity, eonHned cxnluw • • '■;■ < • ■ ri pid 
torniog over <■:!:■-■ tab 
■bOW Ul   :ill tillHM   ill*1 WTJ     illtl'r        liftiUTU' 
vi\ p:it terms <•-:»• lu\\\    o will 
bratod John 8.  Brown .\ K*HIH   IJIKIIM,! 
which   aiv tin' iichimwlnlffi'fl  *     mo <»i . 
perfection" in line table linen**. 

6S4ach Kiin- Bleorhet] (lerntau Uueu 
Table Damaaka, only V.v pcTyanl. 

•i-J-inch Fine Bleached lierninn Linen 
Sntin Damasks, ehoira imtWiiH ami eC- 
fwts, only N7V i»or yal if. 

For extra wide ami lui-p- 
Ier90-incli Fine IHeaeli   tSalinl>.i 
in  tho line*? anaortmenl   ol  ill 
origtaal nml allratliv.-   htlltc n-.-. .«! < i- 
fectoyetahowii, *:..".■•. .-_.»»'.. $2. !".nnd 
2.."»(t ("t-r va'''l 

PINE BLEACHED DAMASK ri uiiis. 

400 Fine VllWiched (iermnn  L'tien i1.. 
iiutsk Table (lothe. (wo ynnl 
IteantifDl pai Iwn 

ONLY TWO DOLLARS KAHI 

• |nti 

LOTS 

1 In tlw Ilty ..( <:i-.-n.-l■■ >i.>. I. 
1 ill.-  K.1-1   i.y  Mouth  film  ntr> 

.-'• ■;■ 11 by I..-.- MI.-.-I. mill mi tli"" ""' 
1 In. U .in,--. ■..::,- road anil ll 

: and  Yailkin Vallrj llailroad; kaon 
• III.-1.1.1 llislill.-r\  |.|-o|..-lli. 

'Phii. |.ri»i-.-ily  Is   purl ol   II 
M • nlil  "Itaak of Orrcnabu 

!...,:,I in nrd,:  Ui wind up tl 
Him jiiHtitutimi. "I.i.-li weal li 

: i ton in IH7U, :.ii<l baa no corn 
] tin- Natiouul Bank '.I Oreeuaboru 

TKUJIH OF SU.I:—«rn.-!Inr 
lliir.l  in   tIn.-.-,   mill   OM-lhinl   i" 
in.mill-; .Ll. 11 .-.1 1 .ii.* 11.. 1 -- ■ 
liv IMIII- brarinp! int*rea1 al 
;   ■ annum   Title i-.--i.-rv,-1 ui 
.: IHICJ   1- 1.111.1 

fir order of th" Boarn ol I 
.iri.irs A liiai. 

I'rmulral of Hit- Bank >.l' 

Blanched llamaxk t'riiigi 
large variety ..f attrnetiri 

Si/.f 1\ yards i«|aure,  1 
|»tl.   ■ 
Mill    :    11 

r 

I3ST C3-T?.IGE3SrSBOI?.0, 

i.v:iiliii|t Mannfactnrera, such   as 
~ and otheiM. 

ZEIGLEU,  ALLEN 
The Largest Line of 

ft 

CARPETS i--n -blxe 
CITY. 

A HI'LENDII) LINE JUOT RECEIVED TUI8 WEEK. 

My Dry Goods and Notion Departments 
ARE ABSOLUTELY COMPLETE IN ALL THE LATEST STLYES 

AND NOVELTIES. 

Hun  He I..,.. Tin.-. 
Pedestrian—B-b-bo>, can you 

t-t-teliync how f-f-£ar it is to the 
po-po-pos toffice.' 

Newsboy—What d'ye say, mis- j 
ter' CT NOTE :—-I invite the most critical examination of my stock.   In 

Pedestrian—I-1-reckon you-you quiiluv and variety it cannot be surpassed in Greensboro. My prices 
heard me. How f.f-far is it to the every bo.ly known admit only of the closest msrpin on first coat. I 
po-po-po8t office? . fully appreciate the liberal patronage of the citizens ol Oraensboio and 

Newsboy—Only half a   block, 1 the surrounding  eouutiy.    BY  FAIR DEALING I HOPE TO AL- 
mister.    If you hadn't a  stopped; WAYS MERIT IT     Reapeetfully, 
to   ask  me you'd a bin there a'I Q-. 
ready.—Life. dec7 - 

w i i ,T.    /XTKb/CSremUD. 

Site 2 yards sonarc, . 
sscli. 

Size 2 by a1-, yards, .. 
8.60 eaea. 

maud 3.01) 

»ly 2.1X1. :i.nn and 

tt ill.- MUM.- time, lln- ami 
inimiasioner, under a - 

iierinr 1'i.iui ot (Inilliird - 
„„-,„!,..   9   LOTS, I- 
n| nve -I.-.-• il .-.I j.i. . • :' • 

pa lion ol tl I I 
lot, Ir i:i^ on said South - 
mid the rone  Keai 
Ituilrond   Thsae lasl n ■' \ 
lor partition anioiif! ll 
ii„-li,i, il.,v.l M Moreh.il 

ii« 

Site 2 by a yards, only 8.00 and 5.00 
sack. 

Size 2 by .'I1; yards, only 6.50 each. 

Ih. niillriiMi" 

Extra aid'' nnd I.0111;  DotllH for very   netunil  lo 
large tulde... I-'   eenl   1 

.-* rv - • I   i:.' 
S|Kvinl   attention   H  called   lo   our: 

Matched Table Damasks and Cloths, ol 
which we are displayiig anmlegaol line. 

are subject to 
olllt     . 
TBaHSorrULB—%• 

': in ai> months: ileferml |«i 
notes  beariiip 
l-  i-.nl   |"-r   am 
|,..lvhn:.  ;. 

.11 I.II 

Table Dainuxks. with   .. 
kins to innteli. 

an.I 

Cloths, with 
mntrh. 

N'ap- 

Doyliag an.l  N.i|ikin-  lo 

Also, Tray Ctotbs, Napkins, Doylias, 
Carving Cloth.-. 

All of th.- above 
near the commercial renlre 
Ureensboro, and in iiecoliarl, 
.^1 and .h-sit-iil.l.' lor |irn 
mid for uannfarturing, 

t li. 1- business purpSses - 
lotli.-.      ll.-n-    .-.-,-       l.tr-.-i-l,.,.    ,„„:,,. ,-,„., ,..,,tl|„|.|.-ill>> 

Cloths, Fancy  Damask  Luncheon Sets,   r?l^.offe^ tithe| 
A.-., and e\urythiiiK .1". usually found In 
n thoroughly stock.-! I.im-n dejiartmeut. 

SKM) IN YnlR niMU'.IIS 

Woodward  & Lothrop, 

WASHINGTON. D. U. 

Uaps showing 
the loin may be 

bi/.-  nnd l>' 
-i, at 1 
JI-LIIS-V' 1 

iau-t-tds 

DR.ILW.TATf 
,.KA«TUIS«f" "•"''.> 

atttaWSBOBjO. S.'KTH ' 
Olti-r. hi-   1-r-I 

•l0riti,oi....rUreM.>boroM.l- 

suauaiaaiiiiOnl. 1  "■ hM 
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H LENSBORO PATRIOT. 

Suli^irlpl' 
„„„n... -a •"" 

„.., h.|.»'H In «> 

.nan '•' ,h 

I    > '.1 ■ SI.'iO: 
Suti.t'rlpllouM 
• or t>n |i'..rn. 

III.   The pnper will h. 
I    lae  r«piini:«n  «,l III* 
■■!•*■    111*    MtfMCI .'brr 
in  11.    A<l«li"r- a nil ron. 

Till".   I l   Mill .11    IIIS1I1U ■■!-. AT   I III', ron I'   lit*   TOE KlIKi 

.„.«rl|''l"n- 
„il. irwlwe" •«* 

«•**""    TDK   PATHIO,. 
BMouWn, x. c. 

1 IJIMAY. .lANAUUY  18,  18S8. 

>i. Ill >»'-* • -  local Kill tor. i:. 

.4 K im: CIIAMCK. 

!:!-■ oririiii advertised in iliis issue ol 
PATRIOT <- t»d>rwl as a premium to 
...,..,,i.  H'llllilie   '!-   0   ■li.ii  ul   M.vrv 

mrritwr*.   'I !:.• In- 
. HI i-  i splendid '  and ili.> op- 

.. 4 i- ii rare «>n<-. 

I'riimpl I*«-I»»«*ry nllhr "I'nl rlat.*' 

ttVliavi  i-iiiii-nil iiiongli throuich the 
-.,1,1.   .:,;.;,--! ■ --  "!    OtllPI    \,-l.\,\r 

i;...i,-.    T!i«   PATRIOT 

.ill I. printed and M ui.i.i. mi 
,. i.-i.M-, and, «•• beg; our Hubscriben 

i.iptlv ii"tifv this office nf each ami 
failure iu itw |iroui|il delivery.   We 

, „.in llii> 

lull, * loNi-i* .%,l\erll*nm ill*. 

"TT.l.i.-I. UajH. 

i:..iul Baking Powder. 
Marlin'M l'.e|»iitirur Rifles. 
I;  \V. Ilk'ks—ConiDlissioli Mnvliaii 

LOCALS. 
The Kolrei. 

I'rof. Bcllczza will give • >oiree 
. night for the benefit of 
ug< '.i--;.   Votaries Tcrp- 

:      ihoul !  avail   t iicmselves 
inity. 

t ,.   ,.i  Have. 

The  patent   lift-bridges   being 
ip by the  Richmond & Dan- 

ville Railroad Company to check 
travel during  the arrival and de- 
pirture of  trains,   has   been long 

led.    It is wonderful that we 
have had  to chronicle so few ac- 

nts. 

A mrl laaa   Icrl.lrnl. 

John Sellars, an employe of the 
K. & D. R. R., met with a very 
serious accident on List Monday 
night. While assisting in making 
up a train he was thrown from the 
tup of a box car to the ground, 
dislocating his left shoulder and 
causing much pain. 

A lew Opera Hull. 

We learn that Mr. I)icl< Bogart 
contemplates transforming what 
is now known as Bogart's Hall 
into Bogart's Opera House. It is 
his intention to put in a stage 
that will be 15 feet wide and 12 
feet deep, with 11 feet in the 
wings on each side of the drop 
curtain. 

The Wood Work. o( Meiineiinill * Me. | Tl" l'pt Ke,r *   v*'lk',: Vailej We*t 
Nairy—A Baa*   Katabllahmcut—ts>. 
eellent Syatem  and   Admirable  Niu. 
agemeut. 

"Mr. Mendenhall, we've got to 
have more help, or we'll never get 
through !" 

It was about the edge of the site 
of the old pdnd where the lamen- 
ted Cyrus Mendenhall used to 
stand and shoot wild ducks, that 
the writer caught this remark, 
and he was just entering the large 
lumber factory of Mendenhall & 
McNairy, humming with machin- 
ery and alive with the ceaseless 
labor of busy men. The "Mace- 
donian cry'' was from Mr. John- 
son, the foreman, for more force 
to meet the orders coming in 
from every direction and for all 
classes of work. 

Roanokc City, Lynchburg, Dur- 
ham, Piedmont Springs, Greens- 
boro, Reidsvillc, all the towns 
and villages throughout the great 
stretch of the Cape Fear & Yad- 
kin Valley Railway—these are 
the'customers for the durable and 
beautifully finished woodwork 
turned out by this enterprising 
firm. For their material—of which 
they have their choice from the 
very best forest area of North 
Carolina—they draw upon the 
great territory traversed by the 
Cape Fear & Ynrikin Valley Rail- 
way from Bennettsville west. We 
examined sash, blinds, doors, &c, 
for the new hotel at Piedmont 
Springs, fur buildings in this city, 
Durham and other towns, and we 
were particularly pleased with the 
artistic workmanship of a double 
front door for the new residence 
of Mr. J. B. Fields, on West Wash- 
ington street. 

The buildings and surroundings 
could hardly be more admirably 
located for their purposes. In 
every direction the yard is creas- 
ed with railway track to the C. F. 
& V, V. and R. & D. R. R., offer- 
ing every convenience for receiv- 
ing lumber and shipping freight. 
There are three hydrants imme- 
diately contiguous to the estab- 
lishment, with a reel team  in the 
vicinity, besides  which there is a 
cistern  holding  30,000 gallons of 
water   on  the  premises; overall 
this  a   faithful   watchman   keeps 
guard   through    the   night,   and 
more    ample    safeguards    could 
hardly be devised. 

The firm put up, we believe, the 
first hot blast dry kiln  heater  in 
the   State,   made   by   Huyett  & 
Smith, of Detriot, Mich.    All the 
shafting and   other   parts  of the 

--111. Airy Miid n- PaaalallHIaaSTTI« 

Craiille Urdu and Tobarrn Mi-I.U-- 
\nti-.. by II,.- Way* 

rRefiiliir Correspondence of tho Patriot.] 

Business carried us to Mt. Airy 
a few days since, and the brief 
visit give us ample material for 
the note-book. The tobacco 
market is fairly active there, 
though suffering from shortage of 
crop and inferior leaf. The ware- 
houses show some good breaks 
recently, and in the factories the 
shipments are as large as could be 
expected. The merchants are 
fairly well satisfied with the sea- 
son's trade, and are already pre- 
paring for spring. Greensboro's 
Sample S. Brown has a branch 
house there, and his business, thus 
far, has been excellent. 

Mt. Airy claims a population of 
1,500, and shows the figures for it. 
How the world moves ! Your 
correspondent stopped there a few 
hours on his way over the Blue 
Ridge many years ago, and the 
possibilities of the iron rail and 
the engine whistle entered not 
into the wildest dreams of the 
enthusiast. Now the citizens of 
that thriving town tell you how 
they will utilize their great natural 
advantages and furnish the public 
works of the government with the 
granite of Flat Rock when it be- 
comes a railroad centre on the 
great highway to Cincinnati and 
the West. 

The town and its people are 
there to stay, and they are wisely 
placing their foundations broad 
and   strong.    Most  of   the   new 
residences (which can be jnted 

sections.    In less than two  years  W. «'. ■"• v. Hem-. 
the smoke of our locomotive will j     A corner lot has been given the 
mingle   with that  of   the  ocean ,'Ashcville Union  for establishing 
steamship on the coast   as  dawn  its headquarters. 
reddens  the sky. and   its whistle       At Charlotte Thursday, the 8th, 
will  pierce   the   silence   of  the; Mrs.   Wells   finished    her   two 
gorges of the Blue Ridge  on the I months' work in our State.    She 
evening of the same day."    What] has  met   with  good  success and 
a grand future there is before that   left a favorable impression of the 

by the score) are set on granite 
pillars and furnished with con- 
venient basements of the same 
material, with handsomely finish- 
ed steps and walks. The genera- 
tions to come after will rest con- 
tent only with the same enduring 
material "from turret to founda- 
tion stone," and it would seem as 
if not even the earthquake's shock 
could hurl such a town into ruins 

Flat Rock is a marvel. The 
wheels of our vehicle rolled over 
its irregular surface on a bright 
morning, while sun and shifting 
shadow and floating cloud were 
weaving incomparable pictures 
about the hazy summits and rus- 
set sides of the Blue Ridge; acres 
and acres of cxhaustlcss material | these scenes specially interesting 

A Holler Mill. 

U'e have been informed that 
Mr. W. A. Fields, well-known 
here as an extensive operator in 
tobacco, will convert the capaci- 
ous tobacco factory building, in 
the neighborhood of the residence 
of I. M. Scott, Esq., into a roller 
flouring mill. Such an c itablish- 
ment has been long needed, and 
will doubtless meet with liberal 
support. 

Ilou  In liel  I'nlllir llflirr. 

This is the heading-of an arti- 
in the -North State. We have 

not had time to read it; but we 
happen to know how hundreds of 
hungry office-seekers o! both par- 
ti . have succeeded: by besciging 
public men day and night without 
censing, until their claims were 
satisfied from she--r weariness and 
disgust. We have in mind one 
instance where Cleveland gave 
one applicant an office because 
the applicant was running him 
fairly crazy. 

The "iiiiiini DOWN**1 

Sample S. Brown has found a 
new leaf for the new year, which 
we think   a   good   one.    On   ami 
alter the 14th of  February they 
close their books and discard all 
accounts, adhering thereafter 
closely to the cash system. Their 
advertisement giving notice to 
that effect was handed in too late 
for insertion in  this  week's   issue 
of the PATRIOT, but lookout for 
it next week, and not even the 
best of their fiends need take of- 
fense. After all, the credit sys- 
tem is a paradox in business, and 
we would all be better off if it 
were universally abolished. 

machinery are covered Avith as- 
bestos and cement, by which the 
heat is retained without percepti- 
ble waste. 

Nearly all the machinery now 
being run in the establishment 
was furnished by Goodell & Wa- 
ters, of Philadelphia, and has 
given unqualified satisfaction. Ad- 
ditional new machinery to meet 
imperative needs is daily expect- 
ed. The 40 horse power engine 
—a model of its kind—was manu- 
factured at Richmond, Va. 

A large order for the best 
quality of   :;ash   was     be'ng   fill- 
< u lor Mr. J. Van Lindley's green- 
houses and hot-houses at the 
Pomona nurseries. He has an 
experienced florist, and it is his 
intention to devote a good por- 
•ion of his time to raising exotic 
fi.nvers lor the Northern cities. 
We believe the plan is feasible, 
and will prove piohtable 

Exclusive of the membcis of 
the firm (who are as hard work- 
ing men as any of this force) 
Messrs. Mendenhall & McNairy 
have 29 hands—very nearly all of 
them "10 the manor born," and 
the majority owning homes in our 
midst. 

In every department of this 
large and flourishing establish- 
ment we were impressed with 
what we believed to be one of the 

road! What a work it is destined 
to accomplish in the material 
development of the State! 

Talk with whom you may on 
the line of railway, and all are 
agreed about one thing: We want 
a business sess'on of the legisla- 
ture and a good road law. Let 
the General Assembly set the ex- 
ample to the people to quit poli- 
tics for a while and settle down to 
work. 

Stale  Flrtmeii'e Aenoelalloii. 

During the Firemen's Tourna- 
ment in this city in September 
last, the organization of the "N. 
C. State Firemen's Association" 
was effected, with C. D. Benbow, 
president; E. B. Engelhard, sec- 
retary; F. H. Vogler, treasurer, 
and H. J. Elam, statistician. We 
regard this Association as very 
important, not only in advancing 
the ntercsi of the organization 
itseii, but in bringing about that 
esprit da corfs in local companies, 
perfecting a thorough welding to- 
gether of all the organizations 
throughout the State, which can- 
not fail of beneficent result. We 
hope tc see every volunteer white 
fireman in the Stafe become a 
member of this Association. Ap- 
plication blanks will be furnished 
by addressing the secretary, Mr. 
Ii. 15. Engelhard, Raleigh, N. C. 
The next annual meeting of the 
Association will be held in the 
above named city, on a date 
to be selected by the executive 
commiUcc. which will probably 
be about the latter part of June 
next. 

Tne t'urtaln ranu-ania. 

The exhibition given by the 
New York Stereopticon Co., in 
Bogart's Hall on last Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights, was one of 
the finest we have ever had the 
pleasure of witnessing. Among 
the many scenes exhibited was 
that sad but too true picture of 
a drunkard's degradation, "Ten 
Nights in a Bar Room;" also "The 
Drunkard's Progress." What made 

ready to the hand, with squads of 
men at different points hewing 
out immense blocks for transpor- 
tation to different points, large 
quantities of which are shipped to 
Greensboro for the public works 
and the new National Bank. Not 
an ounce of powder is needed in 
the quarry; a three or four inch 
drill suffices to split off slabs as 
smooth as the slices of a pound 
cake. The stone works Avell, is 
very tough, but not susceptible of 
a high polish, though we saw at 
Mr. Smith's quarry a neat granite 
tombstone for Greene Hill Ceme- 
tery. Near the railway depot the 
North State Improvement Com- 
pany arc getting out equally as 
good a quality of stone for the 
masonry of the iron railway bridge 
over the Cape Fear river at Fay- 
eUeville. 

There are great future possibili- 
ties in Mt. Airy's water p >wer. 
The Ararat River. Lovcll's Creek 
and Stewart's Creek offer more 
than a dozen fine factory sites 
within the limits of and contigu- 
ous to the town, with falls of from 
15 to 18 feet and an adequate 
volume of water. Laurel Bluff 
Factory, of which Mr. N. G. 
Thompson is proprietor, manufac- 
tures plaids a.id two ply warp, 
running at present 30 looms and 
about 2.000 spindles, though Mr. 
Thompson expects to fill the 
whole commodious building with 
machinery. His goods are sold 
mostly in Georgia, and are very- 
excellent, the smoothest in tex- 
ture we have ever  seen.    Labor. 

was the temperance lecture given 
by Prof. Badger himself. Many 
scenes representing Biblical his- 
tory, as well as that of our coun- 
try were presented. Among these 
we might mention, of the former, 
"The Finding of Moses," "The 
Last Supper," "The Ascension of 
the Lord Jesus Christ," "The 
Crucifixion," and many others. 
Of the latter, "Washington at 
Valley Forge," "Surrender of 
Cornwallis at Yorktown," "Dec- 
laration of Independence,' "The 
Naval Combat of the Kcrsage 
and the Alabama," "Surrender of 
Robt, E. Lee at Appomattox" 
and others. 

Comic scenes were not wanting; 
and. as they were- so numerous, 
space compels us to omit a 
mention. We very much regret 
that so many of the good people 
of Greensboro failed to see this 
most interesting as well as in- 
structive entertainment. 

\re They Vrri.li I 

The gutters were running water, 
the carts and wagons were scat- 
tering mud. umbrellas were drip- 
ping, and overshoes were splash- 
ing their broad way through the 
stre- s; bui people must eat if it 
does rain, and last Wednesday as 
we slowly elbowed our way 
through the crowd of buyers on 
Davie street, AVC stopped for a 
moment under an aAvning in front 

W. C. T. U 
The time for returning the con- 

stitutional amendments has been 
extended to January 30th. 

RepubllKhed. 

The request for the republication 
of the following—which appeared 
in the DAILY EVENING PATRIOT 

of October 31, 1888—comes to us 
in such form that we can't refuse 
without being churlish and dis- 
courteous, but our modesty enters 
a vehement protest against it, 
nevertheless: 

A F.MII AMD OnoiH.r STKM:.—With the 
doting hours of yesterday—nearly 'lie 
liu*t of ceuiul, "mellow Ortotier"—we 
Btoou OH n. ri*in;r knoll overlooking the 
city from the north, wherv.the autumn 
leaves wliin(ieiTdufurewe!l |o tlienrtu.viii^ 
limbs; nn<I.Hofily,slowly tlutterinirdown, 
chunked the dank, decaying jrru.-- into 
patchwork earpeta of purple and ei-iinsoii 
and (told. 

Surely with UB of the fair "City of Flow- 
em," our "linen are east in pleaant 
place*." The town in all ita lieauty lay 
h&fore IIH, the hum of bustle and life coiu- 
iujr up from its restless streets—thetnule 
channels and business urtei-ios of the 
community: cleaving the still air came 
tin.- clank and ls?at of the saw and ham- 
mer of the builder, and in almost rythmie 
measure the ear caught the roll of pasa- 
injr vehicles, lllocks of stores, factories 
and sho|m Rave place here and thereto 
the ornate residence or the ueut cottage 
with leaiy bower, stately grove and trim- 
cut lawn, while, kecking wnteh and wanl 
over all. were church spin1 and dome 
whcniv the voice of Coilcallstheworship- 
per when the earn and toils of the week 
am done. 

The light faded still, and the day pass- 
<*1 away: the sunset bliishdied out of the 
floating cloud, and the lights twinkled 
along the streets like jewels set HDOU 
broad pennants of riblnm; off to die 
right the white headstones and sculptur- 
ed monuments we'v gleaming through 
the pallid gray of twilight, and the man- 
tle of night was slowly enwrapping both 
the city of the living and the "City of the 
Dead. There, whcee the "window-pnnes 
wen- tooci ed with flame" and parent and 
child gathered about the lire sii'e, were 
hearts stricken by the loss df those for- 
ver hidden 'neath the fresh mound or 

the geass-grown sod; and here, in the 
eternal sileiei' of the "gloom-curtaiinil 
door ol the tomb," were the loved and 
lost. Hi-king not of human tears. 

Alas! withOod's blessings lie mingles 
the cm-king care and the dreary sour 
given to sighs; "into each life some rain 
must lull;"' may He give us hearts at- 
tuned to g. atitilde for the sunshine which 
Ho pours into our lives, and strengthen- 
ed for the storms which must gather 
about ih" way ! 

TWINM :i. Market. 

Ilrenks thi- seek harp ■ a good, with 
lair showing 1.1 bright*, which hare sold 
reniaikabiy hiirh. .Common grades are 
by no ineniia neglected Leaf dealers and 
inanifaciarsis buying largely a* prices 
fully satisfactory. 

Ilanner   \Yurcl,oi:-e  averaged on one 
lot of three grades MO.OO on Thursday. 

Tie- Tobacco outlook for Greensboro 
is most encourageing. 

The following are today 8 i|nritiitionn, 
from   Messrs. Load A   Mitchell, of, the 
Banner Warehouse: 

Fillers—Con 1 mou. *-'.•"'<> to S4.00. 
•'        Fair. *ii.i"l to *1U.0H. 
"       Pine. $10 to f 14.00. 

Smokers—Common, iji.t lo $.". 
Fair. ?0 to?In. 
Fine $13 to $20. 

Cutters—$22.in lo S37.3U 
Wrappen—Common, ?12 to $1*: 

Fair. WO 10 *.to. 
Fine, $30 to *l.i 
Fancy. .-.".111,. >:,.', 

l^roiliiir  .tiiirficl. 

Ill I.IMi  4-1(11 l:-  ON  TBS STKfcKTS. 

Apples (counlrv j 10 :o 7."> i-cnts. 

■'     snpetjed, 2-, lo .1 cents. 

Best,  gross. 3% to :t cents;   a good 

supply of fair quality now ottered. 

Mutter 15 to 30 cents; dull. 
Chickens, 10 10 2" .eats. 

Kggs, IS bents; dull. 
Chestnuts, $1.."I0 per bushel. 

Corn, 60cents; Oats, 40 cents. 

Mutton, net,."»to •» cents. 

Onion sets t\ OOper Imshi! 

Quail, $1.2o per .1 ..'1:,. 
Peanbssunpeeled*l; peeled, .*i tort cts. 

Pork, net, OS to 7 cents; fnirsnpply. 
Potatoes,  Irish. -In 1    r."» cents; sweet, 

aO cents. 

Sausage,country, l" 10 12'..i-cnts. 

Sipiirrels and rabbits, ". - and   10 cts. 
Turkeys, at)cents 1,, si " • 

Turnips,20 to'J'i.ii uti |« , i,,.-' • I. 
• 

fircrnsli  ; .  Market. 

I:I:TAH. i*MK'KS*or «;ias i.ini..- 

Bacon—Rides lOcts hnnis. 15. shoul- 

ders, lo. 
OMPH — IT. in 20 ...Hi. 

Coffee—Rio, 1Hto 20 cents. I.aguyra, 

15, Java, 30.Mocha, "."1 to Hi 

ljir.l-10 i ■ I:' . ,.     - 

Uoliiouai an I •-;• ni| --2.". '•<> lioceuts. 
Itiii—s 10 lo •. HI 

Bait—75 to '"    ..: - 
Sugar—Brown, Scent*, wl te.O to 10. 

P<" .•■mil. 

Col. .lames I.. Iloyd is 
dins in tt'n.-hipgto.l. 

,|>ciiding a few 

What's the Matter With 
1888? 

Father Time has kicked the old year off the 
stage of existence, and Young 1889^ full of 
energy, life and hope, now has his innings. 

We have no cause to quarrel with old '88, 
thanks to the liberal patronage of our friends 
and the public we did a pretty fair business 
all the year round. What we want now is 
your attention to some 

GENUINE JANUARY BARGAINS! 
Things wo don't want to keep until the warm weather couios. OVER 

COATS, WINTER CLOTHING, FLAKNKI. UNDERWEAR, HOOTS 

BLANKETS, COMFORTS, LADIES' CLOAKS, SHAWLS, ami 

mau.v other things must go.and the EXTREMELY LOW I'RIOES wo 

hai-o marked on tbem will make them go off lively. 
We call especial attention to our immense stock of I3r" SHOES ,^j 

of all grades, onr extensive line of CARPETS nml CURTAINS, and 

our handsome display of flue DRE8S GOODS and DRESS TRIM- 

MINGS. 

15*- YOU CAN'T FORGET THE NAME AND PLACE. .43 

SAMPLE S. BROWN'S 
One Price House 

salient elements of success—care-   — 
ent ami attention  to  fuel. &c. are very cheap, and the 

propnetor   stated   that,   for   this 

Mo- New sewer. 

We are gratified to state that 
work has at last been hi-gun on 
the Greensboro sewerage system. 
Mr. Woodrofle has the contract. 
The sewer will be a ten-inch main 
in three sections, the first extend- 
in,' from the court Imuse to Wash- 
ington street, and connecting 
there with section from the depot, 
when the water will lie deposited 
in the third section, running par- 
allel with Washington street, and 
conveyed to the ditch running 
through McAdoo's meadow. This 
is a long needed improvement and 
»e   hail   with   delight   its  begin- 
ning. 

UraHatlc lautr.aliment. 

The Beatrice Club of the "Kings 
Daughters" are preparing an en- 
tertainment for the public of 
Greensboro, the progceds of which 
will be devoted to benevolent pur- 
poses. This club is doing a world 
of good in a quiet way—dispens- 
ing charity where cases ol" press- 
ing need met their observation, 
■"id clKering many a weary and 
iintiiii; heart. On Chi is 

a 

ful managem 
d< taii-. A man is constantly em- 
pi. lycd to clear away the Avaste 
aboul ev.ry machine, and all of 
the workmen are free of anything 
to retard their labors, while the 
most scrupulous pains are taken 
to keep the machinery in perfect 
order. It would be supereroga- 
tory to tell Greensboro people 
that the proprietors deserve suc- 
cess; any one of our readers who 
will make the round of the Avorks, 
as we did, will be convinced that 
they are certain to achieve suc- 

cess. 
This may be called the lumber 

district of the city, the Avorks of 
the Mes-rs. Woodroffc. Love, 
Young llutton and Hrooks being 
within a stone's throw of that 
which has formed the subject of 
this article. 

,\ lUrfilar Trap***. 
Last Thursday Mrs. Dodson, 

residing on East Market street. 
went out of her back door and 
ran over to Mrs. Homey s, to pay 
an informal, neighborly call. Re- 
turning in a short time, she en- 
tered her bed room, to find the 
drawers of her bureau pulled out 
and the contents thrown topsy- 
turvy on the floor. 

Going out into the passage, she 
saw a man endeavoring to open 
the front door, whom she plucki- 
ly collared, and compelled him to 
turn his pockets inside out. He 
sulkily complied, declar.ng that 
he had gone in to get something 
to eat, and had stolen nothing. 
As there was nothing in his pock- 
ets she let him go. but called up- 
on Mr. William Dodson to follow 

"A croAvd collected by this time, 
and the man started to run to- 
wards the gas house, in the neigh- 

Mrs. II. T. Mim*. residing with Mrs. 
Cator, in North Qrcensboro, i« —Hag n 
lirii-f visit to ItriK.ol, TVnii. 

Pmddaot Bray's special ear went ilown 
tin- road Monday, carrying with it the 
COL'H IOVI-I.V daughter, Mhm Mar.v. nml 
a party of frii-'iul*. 

Muj. It. M. Orrell nml Mr. Phil Wright, 
of l-iiycttevillo, i\ni\-ed   via C. V. & Y. T. 

Railroad yesterday afternoon, nnd are 
ragiats v.l at the Bsnbow Banns. 

w.' regi-et t" learn that llaj. it. P. .U- 
hinson had a w\i"r.'attai'k of heart trmi- 
Ue last Monday a> the oflea of the C. F. 
& Y. V. Railway Co., but   i»  now much 
lietter 

Mr. lliiiu'Ule. who baa been spending a 
fen- days at Mm. Cntor'g, North llm'i1"- 
lioni, lenv.H Saturday 1.1 pater Oak Ridge 
Institute, where he will lake the baain 

eonrae. 

Jamestown Iteme* 
ISpociul Oanaaaaasaaaa.] 

Our Methodist Episcopal friends 
at this place have commenced 
work on their new church, which, 
when completed, will be a credit 
to that congregation and an orna- 

I mciit to the place. 

....istmas1 hood of which he was run 'down 
s  made a visit of|nn(, ...^p.^ hv Mr. John Weath- 

We to the poor^housT; and 'there  and caught by 

distributed  delightful   little  gifts 
which infused some light into the 
cheerless hearts of God's afflicted 
People, 

May the Creator's blessing at- 
tend the noble efforts of the Beat- 
rice Club. 

reason, he could make a profit on 
his goods where an Alamance 
miller would be losing money. 

Mr. Koberts's mammoth hotel, 
containing ove,r 100 rooms, is ap- 
proaching completion, and he 
confidently expects to be ready 
for summer tourists. It will be 
surmounted by ornate Mansard 
roof and supplied with all modern 
conveniences. The first floor is 
already finished and occupied by 
handsome stores. We cannot 
help thinking that its better loca- 
tion would have been the White 
Sulphur Springs—the well-known 
resort about four miles distant, 
which the wri'er visited, and 
drank with much satisfaction of its 
remarkable medicinal waters. 

Lying along the creeks and 
river which bound Mt. Airy are 
some fine alluvial lands, produc- 
ing large crops of grain. Some 
of the best tobacco land in the 
State is there to be found, also, 
and Aaron Whitakcr stands un- 
rivaled as one of the most success- 
ful tobacco raisers. His leaf 
commands the highest prices, and 
we were informed that one season 
his   whole  crop  averaged  about 

$7°- 
How pleasant is an hour or two 

with such a man as Maj. Fred 
Foard! His resources are inex- 
haustible, and his reminiscent 
stores are charming. Few men 
have seen more ol the world, and 
lew have been less spoiled by its 
contact. His heart is as big as 
his brain, and both are devoted 
to his State and section. We 
should pronounce his predominant 
characteristic to be State pride— 
a quality that you would have to 
burn the woods and sift the ashes 
in  some parts of  North Carolina 

to find. ,    . 
Yes," said a member ot  tne 

of a grocery store, and listened to Yancy Clark, one of our old 
the following colloquy between a cjtjzens, died on the 15th inst. 
South Greensboro man, on his Deceased Avas a member of Red 
way home, and the grocer: ■ HiltM.  1'. Church.    Peace to his 

"Are those eggs fresh .'" ■ -,si,cs. 
"They are as good eggs as you |     Many of our farmers have taken 

— Do yo .' .n't a 1 1 ;.tn in the 
house? We make you a tempting 
offer. A Shonin^er ■ ■: Kurdett 
for a club of sixty subscribers to 
the PATRIOT 

Static*)! 
All |«mouH naiiiK weight* ai.-l nieoanraa 

Hteelvards or balances, and all other in- 
BtrainentH BHCII in weighing or measuring 
in ihi'i-ouniy .:: liuilford, are unfilled lo 
Imve the Kane- :;-i. ! and adjusted liy 
Standard Keeper oi said i-nuiitv within 
SO days from thin date. Office or phu-e 
where standard* an kepi is 2nd door 
from Norlh Stale Oilier, Mendenhall 
buildinir. Gieonsboro. 

Forfeiture tor failing to comply with 
1 his notice is $.'>•>. mid to." -Iliiu.' without 
having earns tried and adjusted in 940, 
each offence. I'arttoa have disregarded 
notice heretofore given, and now it is 
piven again, and iu ease of failure tin 
above penalty will be enforced, and thi» 
mav be relied on. Thisl^tliof Dii-ember, 
ls-s. IIKO. IM'NNICI.I.. 

standard Keeper. 

\m <lardi.|i   A^i-icnlltirnl S.M :ely. 
The cenernl annual meeting of Ihc New 

Qarden .%grienltnml Society win be held 
at the 1'air (IioundH on PHiliiy, January 
2atli, 1H80, at - o'clock p. in. Officers 
tor the ensning year will beelected. other 
important buaineiia will be tranaacted. 

.I.I~I:IU i;. PABKKH, 
.lauuarv lltli. I--''   '      Chairman. 

viTMnri sum. 
The Trosteaa of Wilson A Hhober are 

now paying a for-rth dividend of ~>'i per 
cent.;.  National Bank of Qi eenebo»o. 

jaul 1-1111 

Ho: ull yepovera .n a denghtftd mnokc, 
go to Porter's for his llnaraatn <'i|?ar. 
The beat iu Urn city. 

A good Second-hand two-horas Wagon 

COTTON.       NAVAL 8TOUE8. 

II. I. IU, 
a- :R O C E E. 

— AN.)— 

Commission Merchant. 

Gorrsnuawaileaec solicited 
and 1'ioupll)  »n .AV«-I ill. 

PIRLIK 
REPMTNGRIFLES 
» BALLARD HUNTING, 
pAUErtWTARGET RIFLES 

116 N0HTII WATKR STREBT. 

WILMINGTON,    -    -    -    N. O. 

Mis-lf 

Golden Days 
SOU ROVS AND GIRLS. 

Tic BriEllea and Best Uraile Piper PnMlsW. 

ever ate— 
Are they fresh .'" 
Now,  see  here.    Some folks 

advantageof the beautiful weather 
of the past lew weeks by making 
repairs,  clearing  off their   lands 

think they can't eat an egg unless ; anj turning the sod-work that is 
it is just out ol the iiest^ Those uSjaHy neglected until the open- 
eggs are as good eggs—" j,,^ 0f the spring. 

"rtre they fresh .'" _ Work on the new railroad from 
"Do you want hens laying for  High Point  to  Asheboro is  pro- 

you every minute .'    Do you think  oressing finely.    The prospect of 
an egg is no good because it gets 
cool.'    You can't eggs by light- 
ning express from the hen's nest 
to the table, can you ?" 

"Are they fresh ?" 
"I suppose you want me to go 

around and get the hens' affidavit, 
don't  you,   that   they   were  laid 

an early completion of this road 
to Asheboro and beyond is not 
only giving a new impetus to the 
many industries of High Point, 
but to the lumber and manufac- 
turing interests along the propos- 
ed line. Already neiv enterprises 
are being  projected   along   Deep 

for Kale.   In 'oii'l rum Ins 
to the PATWOT . •:!"•.• 

Kin.-rivals iini Tobacco 

t Holloa ■ 

Apply 

■pwlan capr «■■! Sm la aar Aaareea 

The- beat and almplcat 

RIFLES 
MADE. 

Strongest Shooting. 
EASIEST nORIIIC. k 

tl OLDEN DAYS is a  .«-!*=• waekly,  flUtd 
f with H 

I uooe .( hoygBod prls. 
IK cviomin*j. c'eio'mcn ana odue-itor? 
! .1;. ■:■ '. ■■■'.■■ . D«n. It* i.lu«ir*t'iin* 
HPU in I'IO higbt*t »tyl«of «-!-.   IUT- 

't»ii08, ■ketcliesof umin inttr«c- 
t:.ve 11'.ator and ovor/thtoi. U at caa inWrwt. an- 
teria'n, and beMil l*>y*arn. irirl*. 

The loading 
an emra<tv.| u 
«»•; nf >lti«e nr>. .. 
ti. K. .-irml»r.dBrp. D. 1'. will civo a lucd and 
MMamy-xi'i ',:',n "r ,*10 Inter-national S- >• 
Lr—»n Moll wi-,k. I'ur/'euon will delight and 
1.. rolex ill-" tofcOmow U/- and sir's a* in the pait, 
lhalseltar Bo* w M nnlinuo U> d«pcn-r uwlul 
in!"»?*iat;" 1 inau-wer to quer.o* an«iI pul'li'b t-« 
notice? nf exchange ufod'you-i-; J-e*idi«. In »oort 
iM-Ien l»i»>* wdlMjprt no eapeoae to deeerrein 
a hichor Jewrree than ever belora, the tit1* a di»- 
.•riroinaiin-i wibi:e !*•.*•> bc-towoJ noon it— Frinee 
i,l Juvc.-ules." 

Sui'-Tii.rtra Rate :-l mo. 2T<c. 2 me*. S^e: 8 
mo*. 7Vc * mo*, ft: 6 mos. fLflii and 1 yeu HyM 
bub*-iri|»:ioiM may bejin w*h ary nuiuUr. Uack 
nii'ni -■■■--tipt'i'i-i at nme rate*. We pay all poet- 
ax*. Mon«y-hould bo lent to u» either by Poel- 
ctlice ordt-r or EU ;.-tered Ht*«ff » a* t» proTide a* 
fara^powlbie. fTawi-t Inse  b»  ma-I.    Allooiouui- 

Fublwhtrol Gulden iiaye. rh'ladelphia. Pa. 

PfllM HILL NURSErtlES 
Pv)MOSA, N. C, 

Two null J Hall Hl'cs Wc:.i of GreencDoro. H. C. 

The 

BslLARD 
liii-i won mnrr 
MnetatTarffct 
Sti(K>tlnir tlmn 
all OIIK.T mukcH 
of rlrloa put to- 

(;i tif^ fromKpallliro 
It. *.'> culilirt'. 

All prices from 
r^K I fS.OO »p 

PUnd wlthtmt a 
rival  for  ac 
r.ieyuud killing 

|"iw»-t iiuliirKii 
urBuiall KIIHIC 

We guarantee 

Our Goods 
EQUAL TO 

Anything Produced 
IX THAT I.INK. 

Our 

1-  JllKt 

Aak your dealer lo eln 
ourriSea. 

Illunlrnled Catnlixui-f-nl 
KlIKi; onuliulicatloll. 

Addraaa 

IARLIN FIRE ARMS CO. 
J*. O. Itox SO E, 

HEW HAVXil, COKH. 

T3X6EEiBES» 

Lyman's Patent Combination Cnn-Slgtit. 

k* 
40 Per Oenl. 
Uedurlloii In 
Price. 

iKiD roB maun Catafc>fn» 
nf hiBiiu. mfl«f. etc. 

ZSme, 
Wm. LTSIAIf, 

niddleBald, rt. 

Try I,eo|Kil.!"- Hnviinna, l«*t ■"> rent 
cigar in town at Holton'a Drttir Store, t- 

l'.w ATTI..\-.:-I'I- '— -'e -•■ Wheeler aaya 
for VOI lo • all 'ii hia . i'-K- your 
tasea,aadaaveh ivycwi indeommie- 
akma. 

t 
xi.tr Ai»v8;:tTt>» ni:\i>. 

yesterday.    Can't   you   take  my   yt\vt.r  from  Jamestown to points 
word for it  that  they  arc   good 

eggs 
Are they fresh ?" 

beyond Asheboro. Water' pow- 
ers that have been long neglect- 
ed or never  occupied   are  being 

"Now, here. I am not a politi-, s()u^ht after, and soon some of 
eian; I have no object in «oil,S j them will be turning the wheels 
back on my word. I'm like Clevc-; of machinery and giving employ- 
land:    I believe in giving a  poor | ment   to    hundreds   of  our  poor 

people who are now pinched with 
poverty for the want of something 
to do.    There are several unoccu- 

occupied 

man a showing and  doing what I 
a^ree to do.    I—" 

"Are thty fresh ?" 
"What have I got to make by |)jcti or   on|y  partially 

ring about eggs?    I'm not a l»e|Wa.tcr powers within Hire 

erlv 
After his arrest he was identi- 

fied, and proved to be a practiced 

burglar. ■     ■ 

North State Improvement Com- 
pany. "Harrison's election was a 
LV/kin^ ^i.rorise; but the country 

lying _. 
insurance man or a busted savings 
banker—" 

•'Are they fresh ?" 
"Yes." 
••I'll take one." 
"One ?" 
"One I" 
"One egg ?" 
"One egg I" 
[Tableau.] 

HtRRIb». 

c or (our 
miles of Jamestown, that, if their 
advantages were known to the 
enterprising capitalists of the 
country, would not long be per- 
mitted to remain idle. *•. 

crushing surprise; 
can stand even tha.. 

—Sec what the press says con- 
cerning McNish. Ramra& Arnosir 
minstrels in another column. 

We don't 

intnenTto TeT'a •Republican  ad- 
ministration stop us from develop- 

ImgthrmuiRWge and Piedmont 

Hi-TriiKi:BO.v-riT7.iiEBAi.ii —.Innien S. 
Iliitcheraon, Keiibiville, to Mi»* Fitzger- 
ald, at Salem, Vn. 

SEI^HMT-HIXNK-IT—At Danville, \'u., 
F. W. rVw-'ireft, ol High 1'oint, to S. II. 
Hunnicut, ol Uanvilk. 

BETHKU-GALLAWAV—Jamea W. Ik'tliel 
to Mia* Mary v.'allaceGalla«ay,ol Rei.la- 

ville. 

PBi.l.-RHEFH«Rr>-At Fa.vetteville, Her. 
B. 1'. 1'eJI to Miaa Sannie U. Shepherd. 

BaATTuS-V.'Ki.iJou*—At High Pojat, 
Coluinboa Bratton to Miaa Mary Mel- 
bon !' 

—You can get a Shoninger or 
Bur,Kit organ without the ex- 
penditure of a penny. Get up a 
club pf sixty yearly cash subscrib- 
ers for the 1'ATKIOT, and the 
organ is yours. 

Absolutely Pure. 
Tail powcWr ao»or rariw.   A iiinrrol .f P«rltj. 

il.tnklh   ami   alailmanaiM    .More  «<.cnoiii-«l 

"ia"Hn;on w Hi ihe maluiaia ol luw ;e«t. »hnri 
%7,hi »iu^.-r ahowhata i—1>-■£$^pfi JS 
m.     Kor.l.   B««i»u   Pow»ai  Co.. M »a.l 

V. 

THK emir .'^i- *T UM R'ehTlond and I>an»i''e 
lti.'.'i'.ad naiar- 'bruueb Iho troumU and wilo- 

,M lie I'-'.'t ofthoi'lR.-o. . 
.^alcm :raira makorivnla.-fU,p"twicodailT oaeh 

Vl   ii.tercrtoJ ii fruit and f-oit rrowiiui aro 
eordiallr invited 1" ianpoct lhi». ulo la-icoit nur- 
>"rr eilhn Sla o and ono of tho larcprt in Ino 
South.. Slork CODPIHI* o' AaaMa, Povchoa. loan, 
t \orr;o«. flu n<. Ja..«ntmi l,o.-»iinm..n», AerlcnW. 
Soclnrino".   Fil».    .Vulborrii".    guincoi.  Oraeo". 
Paaaaa,   st-awber'ioi.    UaafbanMa   patraaai, 
HcAwlwmu. Hio I'lant". Kncfuh WalnuU. Lhail- 
r.uf. Itoaae Krorc.-oous. Shade Tree*. Ac. 

All tho  Daa and  rare variatioi  ai aaOjathl 
old on«. which my no» crtalUfUO for  IUKI wUl 

Uivo your order to my autboriiod arent or order 
direct from Uio iiunMry. 

C«no r-.ndoncc ^ilieited. 
Ue^netire Couloaao f.te to aaflrfaaM. 

Toj ona. Ouil.ord county, p. C. 

"W-AJSTTEX5. 
One Hnadred curde of Tan llark.Hidee 

nml Tallow. I »l"o have a complete 
stoek of Leatfcer of nil kind» on hand. 
Also hand-made Hoots and Sho.*, which 
i Hill sill m tin- lowest wholeaale prices 
by the w "r doasn. Every pair war- 
ri'inteil. My Leather is nil tannwl with- 
out steam or olteaucale, by whU so 
niueh Ij'ntlier is mined, When will our 
pi-ople learn to properly tnke oH without 
cuts or irneln*. nml never put ashes or 
loo modi suit, nor dry a hide in the win? 
Tbooaaadl of ilollurs are lost to tine 
section every vear by cnrelessneaa and 
ne«le<-t oi nidi's. 

Partiea waattag to sell or buy any ol 
the nbove pleas.' eull on or write to 

1 S.W. II. SMITH. 
jm, | New (larden, N. C. 

A VALUABLETABM 

MUL sttiMiw mu 
rOR ALL 

RIFLES, Pistols   i 
: i 8hot Cunt.     « 

HOT IN TBU WOF-IX send _ 
for   lllo»lr.^J   Ucacrllillve E 
Circular. 

IDEAL  MF'G  CO., 
Mew Uarea, Coao. 

WE17INS lUJMSi CABINET 
and Or?ICE EESE 

eav.     HOY 
Street. New Y 

—A Shoninger or Burdett organ 
for a club of sixty yearly cash 
subscribers to the PATRIOT. 

—Now is the time to have a 
good laugh. Go and hear McNish. 
k.unza & Arno's minstrels. 

—Judge Montgomery is prac- 
ticing law at Concord. 

■rumiaUiiUTi 
Roias A. Brown 

Often* Mb wrvir.* t«» l.iiiM.o and pTOfHT 
ty t>wn*-n« in ttn oily nl <innnslwr<. and 

vidnily. AH work witnMteJ to him will 

reo-ive hU IM-^I CW*, «nd will lit ftninhed 

in tin' bent ,..*!«■ aii'l ft. HK.vmiNAHLK 
l-11-2t 

FOR S^JLE 

IN 8T7MVBB TOWNSniP. 

OM mile Wort of .Stumer P. 0- Ooilf«rd «m» T. 

The»d«atM«*'''lhi*Tvr>.-wriirraml Uld'e P- vfc 
.--.. -Ji «*hri B-^JillrJ C'»nbin«ti«-n C-l—-'»-!'• I 
y%rtt.-The ease »od limpbcit r«>ta •*•€■ IM 

iesAUeiiang-J (ram * Uhrncf or OAO) \*** to • 
TTDC--rri«r T.blrj. This chsnjte UeHra^ by p. .S- 
inglbf lid corertDBlbe machine hack 10 ihe rui .. 
calnnet—it being a roltef .c*-iw>ving it ««':",r 
lromti([ht, thBi overcoming the objtai"nab.e br^td 
and lounderio front of the operator. I be mov.. let 
loo i* perfettly Hat. ta b' In <rov»rd, and formi a c i n- 
5kte wriiing desk when ihe machine it not in DM. 

he table oa which the mnclime rest* u tocw-nly UJ- 
aneed by our patent adiuslmetitathat it needs but a 
sliaht touch to brie* lb«- n:ichine in pmitirai. 

|Mni-The advanta^r* of the awn P;ing U .e 
■re; Ihc Ub!e i>nb-anced near iu ce4.Uf no pat- 
ent' makable irin ar-ni, that WIITI the machitie 
traoitht in pla» c for u*e, it d*j o.-t drpend oo^ f,^» 
or banKera at rear of platform for support, but M he d 
i.eidiy m place by Ktowo wci«ht, nuking it l-np"->*- 
ble for the marhnie to be tumbled down an incline in 
Wck of de«k by the breaking ol a rear support. 1 ha 
rnachineresUOQpatent slides wbirh k^epslhe maci. M 
in place, atidcan he drawn out lieyood the deii, weJ 
under the operator's hand. 

Third —The consiructi'<a of %ar Id nal| 
raachinespace makra ii air tlzht, and U.t tal»!e ha»- 
■ag felt around lie boarders tbatoughly protccU the 
ina< hiue frora dust. 

iVsrls-The foot rest and the connnjction o( 
the table adjustments makra ibe desk a* ri-;.-r.l as 
(bough the lop wa* one solid board, which iaamsUrr 
of great natportance where a solid type-wnliog Uble it 
requuedrwoc-paratoroaadogor.-! srori. on a shaky 

i4s#.ls/^The cabinet isaspkod-l piece of cabinet 
•rork. Wi aaanufacturc tbem ia Walnut, Ant.<)ue 
Oak, Nataral Oak. Natorai CbetTy, Cherry ia-itatwo. 

A?££'wauA to aell these cabinets, and whertwe 
have no agaooaa aWi.ili-a.at1 we wUl sell direct frosa 
oar works ai wholesale pricca. 

A Jib tea all commumcal uoi to 
Wukiagtoa, N. j. ROLLER DESK CO. 

T11K farm contains IM acres of land, an-1 U 
■Uutt'-l in th« heart of the (inert tobaooo bind 

in the ci'UDtj. Iw-ir.g well adapted to the growth 
of tobarro. as well uaJI Win.1- of grnin and bay. 
with ao excol lent inoadow. producing from MM 
to :a».'""> vonndt cf bay arery »aar. Tbero are 
a good dwelling, kitehen. -moke house, good barn, 
■table*, and other buildings on the plaea. together 
with wail of the beet water In the counts-. 

In addition, tho property contains a fine young 
orchard, now in its fourth year, ona orodoeing an 
excellent variety of fruit, a vineyard of ecupper- 
noag and other grapea, besides aJ>.u175 acres or 
excellent partare land under fence. 

For farther ,n'ora,1,|j°1J,,j|'l£,AEI) 

:.,nl-il I'atrlo* OBoe. Hreeoeboro, A. C. 

NOTICE. 
Pl'RStrASTtuanorderof the KaaarlW Oearl 

ut liuilforl ciiualy, irranteil i. a rrrtiiin upe. lal 
i.roceWioa. entillod Hamlet ,Wil..a .aialaal 
lleorr tl. New and other.. I will sell at i.ul.lic 
nuctkia, for f»ah. at the a.urt hou»> rfuor ia 
Oreeraboro. N. C. at l'io'clock M.. oa 

.Saturday. Feb. ad, 1*W9, 

the foUowla. n«J e«at. : 'TheTR'}:C^k
0,'LI

AJi? 
furaierl, owned aad .«uw«l fe C'"1^,^*" I 
iliinaaa-l M a boaaaitavl-t'i. ami beini .itoawd 
rnThT»-t«rn part ?f .luilftrd cuoty. th'-e ■ail'. 
ealt "f MeLeaamne. adjmr.ine- the land. ..f John 
Carmon. Peter Brown and oUlen. and ronlaimoa 
oa. h«nd«. and •^^^^P.WI'LSO'N.'- 

,.i,l I. Comnilanoner. 


